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Organisations

ROD’S REFLECTIONS

Please let us know if you’d like to amend your entry or to add a new one.
Caterpillar Club (0+) – St Andrew’s, Wed 10-11.30am, Gemma Tetley 07835 739899
Rainbows (5+) – Debbie Gomersall 01729 830589
Brownies (7+) – Rose Turner 01729 825886
Young Farmers Club - Coniston Cold , Tues 7.30pm, Janet Bolland 01729 830505
Wednesday Club (over 60s) – Village Hall Annex, Wed 1.30-3.30pm, Veronica 749347
Phoenix Group (over 65s) – The Anchor Inn, alternate Thurs 9am-1pm,
Jean McHale 01729 850329, 07775 880557
Meals on Wheels – Mon & Wed, Brenda Longbottom 749883
Bowling – Gargrave Bowling Club, Marton Road, Ruth Abbott, 748483
Cricket – Gargrave Cricket Club (over 13s) Tony Cockshott, 07788 100199
Croquet – Craven Lawn Tennis Club, Gargrave, Tues 2-6pm, Roy Berry 748065
Cycling – Gargrave Tuesday Club, Dalesman Café, Tues 9.30 for 10am start,
Thurs 10 for 10.30am start, Trevor Pickles 01282 844788
Football – Gargrave AFC (over 16s),, Tues eve training, Sat games
www.gargraveafc.co.uk, Caroline Thompson 749235
Golf – Mason’s Arms Golf Society,
Society www.masonsarmsgolfsociety.com, 749304
Tennis – Craven Lawn Tennis Club,
Club Beth Whitley 749664, www.craventennis.org.uk
Tai Chi – Village Hall Annex, Thur 7.30-8.30pm, Ian Cresswell 748540
Walking – GAP Group, start outside V Hall, Tues 7pm, Olive Coates 748379
st
Walking for Health – 1 Thursday of the month, 10am, Jean Maxwell 748851
Yoga - Village Hall Annex, Wednesdays 9.30-11.30 am, Sally Thomas 748098
Zumba - V. Hall (16+) Tues & Thurs 5.45-6.45pm, Julia Priestley 07769 692471
Modern sequence dance – Village Hall, Mon 7.45-10pm & a monthly Saturday
(see diary, p.2), John Stephenson 01535 632935
Chance 2 dance – Village Hall Annex, Tap (3-18, adult) Tues 4.15-7.30pm
Ballet (3-18) Sat 9am-2.30pm, Theatre-craft Thur 5-6pm
Jaki Prescott 0758 2086345 chance2dance@hotmail.co.uk
Thomson’s Dance Centre – (3+, teens & adults) School Hall, Wed 5.30pm,
Sat am, Kathy Thomson 748003, 07912 441913
Bell ringing – St Andrew’s, Mon 7.30pm Sun 9.30am Davina Cockshott 07772 179561
th
Bingo – Village Hall Annex, 4 Wed of month 7.30pm, Joan Philip 749468
Dog training – Village Hall, Wed 5-10pm, Helen & Brian Coates 751816
st
Fuchsia & Geranium Club - V.Hall, 1 Wed of month 7.30pm, Paula Jackson 752175
Knit and Natter - St Andrew’s, Tues 2pm, Norma Brothers 748392
Mothers Union – Ethne Bannister, 749551
st
Parish Council Meeting – Village Hall side room, 1 Mon of mth, or 2nd on bank hols
Snooker Club – Village Hall Snooker Annex, every day, Stewart Smith 749340
Stan Drew’s Community Choir – Ruth Abbott, 748483
nd
WI – Village Hall Annex, 2 Wed of month 7.30pm, Moira Sonley 749634

The New Frontier
I have been doing a lot of “sorting out” recently, ready for my impending
retirement from parish ministry.
I had forgotten how much of my past life I had been carrying around with
me; in the form of books, old note-pads, music of every sort and, surprisingly,
items from my days at school as a teenager that I thought had been thrown away
years ago.
One thing that has struck me, though, is how far I have come in just about
every way possible since I was that schoolboy, so much so that it is hard to
believe that I am the same person.
I suppose, in many ways, I’m not, but I know that there is a seven-year-old
still lurking somewhere pretty close to the surface at times.
Looking at the “relics of my past”, which include items from my greatgrandparents, I can detect times in my life when I was “moving on” and times
when I was settled for quite a length of time, physically, spiritually and
emotionally.
I think that the latter were my “frontier” times, if I can use a historical
reference. Frontiers have always both excited and perturbed people. They were
and are places where we meet the end of what is familiar, the last places before
we step out into the unknown.
Yet, if we didn’t step out, what would we miss in our lives?
Perhaps we don’t want to take that step, yet human beings are instinctively
curious. Of course, we deal with that by the old adage, “Curiosity killed the cat”.
The message of that is that we should not risk following our natural instinct, we
should be content with what we have!
As a Christian, I don’t think that is what God wants us to lead our lives. He
wants us to experience life to the full, in whatever ways that might take us.
Jesus said, in that wonderful vision in Revelation, “I am making all things
new.” Indeed, his whole ministry was leading us into a new relationship with God
and each other.
He is giving us new frontiers to reach, new goals to attain in our lives and
then, just as we think, “Ah, this is it!!” he invites us to new experiences, to cross
the frontier-line.
I am looking forward to what is beyond this particular frontier experience in
my life with the same excitement and trepidation as I always feel when moving
on towards a new frontier and beyond.
Yours in Christ
Rod Geddes
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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER

Sat 29

See back inside cover for regular weekly events and meetings

Gargrave
Sat 1
Sun 2
Mon 3

Tue 4
Wed 5
Fri 7-Sun 9
Sat 8
Sun 9
Tue 11
Wed 12
Sat 15
Sun 16

Mon 17
Tue 18

Coffee Morning, 10am to Noon, Village Hall
Communion 8am; Sung Eucharist 10am,
10am, Church
Craven planning committee meeting to decide Brightenber Hill
wind turbines application, 2pm, Village Hall
Parish Council Meeting, 7.15pm, V. Hall Committee Room 1
Communion 9 am, Church
Fuchsia & Geranium Society Meeting, 7pm,Village Hall Annex
N W England Fuchsia & Geranium Show, Village Hall.
Chance2dance returns from the Summer holiday.
Communion 8am; Service of the Word 10am, Church
Communion 9am, Church
WI Meeting, 7.30pm, Village Hall Annex
The Dog People are cancelled tonight
Jumble Sale, 10am to 2pm, Village Hall.
Communion 8am; Sung Eucharist 10am,
10am, Church
Inn Faith (informal songs and fellowship) 5pm, Anchor Inn
Flea Market, 10am to 4pm, Village Hall.
Art Workshop, 10am, Annex. Contact Sue Thorpe on 228330.

Julian Smith MP visit to Gargrave, 5.30-6pm, outside Village Hall
Village Hall Committee Meeting, 7.30pm, Committee Room 1.
All are welcome to attend.

Thu 20

Enrolment for pantomime, 7pm children, 8pm adults, Village Hall

Fri 21

Sun 23

Mon 24
Wed 26
Fri 28

Tues Oct 2

Communion for All Ages, 11am,
11am, followed by Farewell Lunch
Flea Market, 10am to 4pm, Village Hall.
Communion 9 am, Church

Each Sunday:
Sunday prayer time in church open to all, 9.30 - 9.50am

Coni�on
Coni�on Cold
Sun 2
Sun 9
Wed 12
Sun 16
Sun 23
Sun 30
Sun 7 Oct

Holy Communion 9am,
9a m, St Peter’s
Coniston Cold v Bell Busk Cricket Match, 12noon
Service of the Word 10am,
10am , St Andrew’s, Gargrave
St Peter’s PCC Meeting, 7pm in Church
Book of Common Prayer Communion 9am, St Peter’s
Harvest Festival 6pm
6pm,
pm, St Peter’s; Jacobs Join
Join Supper and
Sale in the Village Hall to follow.
Rod’s Last Service 9am
9am,, St Peter’s, followed by Farewell
lunch, St Andrew’s, Gargrave
H oly Communion 6pm, St Peter’s

Communion 9am, Church
Fashion Show for NSPCC, 7.30pm, Village Hall.

Wed 19

Sat 22

Sun 30

Mother’s Union “Hats & Handbags” Coffee Morning, 10am to Noon,
Village Hall.
Pendle Hunt Tea Dance, 7.30pm, Contact Mrs Adam on 749772.

Dance to Jim on the organ, 8pm, Village Hall.
Coffee Morning, 10am to Noon, Village Hall
Modern Sequence Dance, 7pm to 11pm, Village Hall
Harvest Thanksgiving, 10.30am, Church,
Church, followed by Jacob’s
Join lunch
Flea Market, 10am to 4pm, Village Hall.
Flea Market, 10am to 4pm, Village Hall.
New 6 week Yoga session commences, 9.30am, Annex.
Bingo, 7.30pm, Village Hall Annex.
Beer House Boys, 7.30pm, Village Hall.
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September. The entrance fee is £8 and this will include a complimentary glass of
wine and nibbles as well as the fashion show which will be composed of both
male and female models. There will also be a raffle and tickets can be purchased
from either Marie at Poppyfields or contact Eileen Holden on 749653.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Coni�
Coni�on Cold & Bell Busk Annual Cricket Match

Ethne Bannister

Sunday 2nd September, 12 noon, BBQ and match, Coniston Shooting Ground.
Duncan Faulkner

Brightenber Hill wind farm planning meeting

Craven District Council’s planning committee will meet to decide the planning
application at 2pm on 3 September in Gargrave Village Hall. All are welcome to
come and make their opinion heard (for, against or indifferent).
Ethne Bannister

Gargrave and Coni�
Coni�on Cold Mother’s Union
th

Opening Service for Thornton Mother’s Union, Thursday 13 September, 2pm. at
Thornton Church. Invitation to all our members.

Jumble Sale

Sally Thomas

The annual Village Hall jumble sale
will take place at 10am on
Saturday 15 September.
The
entrance fee is 20p and there will
be home made refreshments
available and a tombola stall as
well as the sale itself. All proceeds
are for the Village Hall and
donations can be delivered to the
Hall during any of the coffee
mornings or flea markets prior to
the event. Contact Sally on 748098
to arrange for your jumble to be
collected.

Julian Smith MP visit

Helen Carruthers

Julian Smith MP will be in Gargrave, outside the Village Hall, on Wednesday 19th
September between 5.30pm and 6.00pm.
He will be undertaking 'On Your Doorstep Tour' of towns and villages in his
Skipton and Ripon constituency.
The aim of the Tour is to visit 27 villages across Skipton and Ripon to reach
out to residents across the 900 square miles, one of the largest parliamentary
constituencies in England.
He will be spending a short time in a visible location in each community and
hope the community will come out to meet him so he can hear about the issues
and concerns of residents and businesses.
You can see more information about the tour, including the full schedule,
on his website at www.juliansmithmp.com

The Beer House Boys

Sally Thomas

The entertaining local band, The Beer House Boys from West Yorkshire will be
appearing live at Gargrave Village Hall on Friday 28th September. The trio (back
by popular demand) will be playing music from the 1940`s through to the 1990`s,
a fantastic mix of jazz, country, swing and pop all interspaced with their unique
blend of comedy - a fun evening is guaranteed! There will be a licensed bar,
raffle and a delicious pie and pea supper. Tickets are priced at £10 and can be
purchased by contacting Frank 01756 749609 or Caroline 01756 749235.

Hats & Handbags Coffee Morning
Inn Faith – church otherwise

Jerry Ford

If you feel that a church service isn’t really for you, but you’d like to share some
time reflecting on God and our part in his plan, why not come and join us on
Sunday 16 Sept at the Anchor Inn? Our time together starts at 5pm and we
usually sing a few songs, watch a video, chat and pray before we share food.

Ethne Bannister

Saturday 29 September, 10am-12noon at Gargrave Village Hall organised by
Gargrave & Coniston Cold Mothers’ Union.
Ethne Bannister

Pendle Forest and Craven Hunt

The Gargrave NSPCC Committee will be hosting a fashion show in conjunction
with local shop Ahernes at the Village Hall from 7.30pm on Tuesday 18

Open Day at Hunt Kennels Saturday 8th September:
hog roast, bar,
children’s games, competitions, terrier racing, kennels visit and much more.
Contact: Jo Foster 07980301808 or Charlotte Walker 07958 083587.
Hunt Team Shooting Competition Sunday 16th September, at The Coniston Hall
Estate Shooting Ground,, Coniston Cold. Pre-booked teams of four. Entry £25
per person to include BBQ. Prizes for winning team and best shot.
Contact: Nina Wilkinson 07950650024 or Charlotte Walker 07958083587.
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Fashion Show

Sally Thomas

Hunt Breakfast Saturday 22 September, at The Craven Country Ride, Pot Haw
Farm, Coniston Cold. By kind permission of Mr & Mrs David Coates. Contact Hunt
Secretary 01756 749647.
th
Cheese and Wine Party
Party at Coniston Hall Wednesday 26 September 6pm –
9pm, with raffle & tombola. All proceeds to Grant Cunliffe Memorial Appeal
Sequence Dancing Night with Supper Saturday 29th September, at Gargrave
Village Hall with Dennis Westmoreland & his Music. To reserve your place ring
Elizabeth Adams 01756 749772. Entry and supper is free to farmers who allow us
to hunt their land. All others £10 per head to include pie & pea supper, tea &
coffee etc. Entry strictly by pre-booking only.
Coniston Hunter Trials Sunday 30th September at The Coniston Hall Estate by
kind permission of Mr & Mrs Michael Bannister. www.conistonhuntertrials.com

Further Gargrave Village Hall Events

Sally Thomas

The Arts and Crafts weekend will take place from Friday 19 until Sunday 21
October at the Village Hall. Come along and see a variety of local craftsmen at
work, make some early Christmas present purchases and enjoy a cup of tea with
a piece of home- made cake (courtesy of Gargrave Women’s Institute).
The North West based group The Swing Commanders will be performing
at the Village Hall on Friday 9th November. The vibrant group of talented
musicians (all of the members sing and play at least one instrument, some play
three) play an exciting mix of 1940`s classics, boogie woogie, western swing, 50`s
jump jazz and more! The group perform at Gigs both in this country and in
Europe. The Management Committee at Gargrave Village Hall considered
themselves very lucky to book the band last year and, after a fantastic evening,
were even more pleased when they could book them again for November 2012.
Tickets are priced at £10 each and can be reserved by calling Frank 01756 749609
or Caroline 01756 749235. The band attract a big following of fans and tickets
began to be reserved at the end of July. Please do contact Frank or Caroline as
soon as possible if you would like tickets.
A coffee morning will be held by the joint churches within Gargrave on
Saturday 17 November between 10am and noon at the Village Hall. All proceeds
will be donated to Manorlands Hospice.
The Women’s Institute plan to have a giant Christmas Card Coffee
morning on 1 December. Further details will be announced at a later date.

NEWS
URGENT News from St Peter’s
Peter’s

Rod Geddes

It is with regret that I find I have to write this article, concerning St. Peter’s
Church, Coniston Cold.
Over the last three Annual Meetings, I have been at pain to point out that
there is only a very small faithful congregation that is ensuring, by attending
6

worship and by financial giving, that there is an Anglican Church in the Parish of
Coniston Cold.
To put this into context, there are nine people who give regularly and attend
the worship of the church, helped in no small way by the large number of
couples preparing for Marriage and their friends and relatives.
It is these people, locals and those who travel distances to attend at least
once or twice a month, who are keeping the church open and functioning as a
parish church, so that the rest of the parish have a place of worship to celebrate
the great times of Harvest, Christmas and Easter, a church in which to have their
children baptised, their marriages to take place and at sadder times, funerals also.
I find it hard that the majority of people on the Electoral Roll of the parish do
not attend regularly, or, as the application form for inclusion on the Electoral Roll
says, “habitually”, nor do they regularly support the church financially, both of
which are pre-requisite to being on a Church Electoral Roll.
We are in dire straits financially, our outgoings are more than twice our
monthly income and, to be frank, if it were not for the fees from the number of
weddings we have at St. Peter’s, then the situation would be much worse than it
is. As it is, the church is functioning by calling regularly on very small reserves set
aside for repairs and running. They are almost gone.
The same can be said for the regular congregation. With almost thirty
people on the Electoral Roll, a regular congregation of nine is struggling to make
sure St. Peter’s is a “viable” parish church for the rest of the parish to use.
Churches struggle, churches close and it is not “The Church of England” or “The
Diocese” or “The Vicar” or “The PCC” who close churches or keep them open, it is
the population of the particular parish as a whole and specifically the members
of the Electoral Roll of the church, those who, by being on that Electoral Roll, are
saying that they want to be involved in the worship and the giving that makes a
parish church available.
Early next Spring the whole of the Church of England’s Electoral Rolls will be
revised.
We start from scratch, so to speak.
I pray that existing Electoral Roll members and others in the parish might
consider the following:
Do you wish to join the Electoral Roll of the Church?
If you do, can you fulfil the criteria for membership that includes regular
attendance at worship, at least once a month, and regular financial support?
The second, which perhaps should have been the first, is simple;
Do you wish to have a Parish Church in Coniston Cold and Bell Busk?
If you do, you really do need to consider the above as a matter of great
urgency.
Yours in Christ. Rod Geddes
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For further information please ring Jean Maxwell on 01756 748851. See you
there!

Boxes colle�
colle� ion

Helen and Marie Chapman

Once again we at Poppyfields are collecting
shoe boxes for Christmas for disadvantaged
children in EASTERN EUROPE. The choice is
for BOYS OR GIRLS aged 2-4 years, 5-9 years
and 10-14 years. Soap, flannels, pencils,
writing books and toys with sweets (no
chocolate or plastic guns). We have covered
shoe boxes for you to fill or a donation of
toiletries would be most appreciated.

Colle�
Colle� ion boxes

Sylvia Humphreys

The time to open the collection boxes for the Children’s Society is drawing near
so please make a note in your diary or on your calendar. Everyone with a
collection box is invited to bring their box to 6 St. Robert Close on Sunday, 7th
October between 2 and 4 p.m. Anyone interested in becoming a volunteer will
also be very welcome. Light refreshments will be served. If you are unable to
attend please telephone 748779 so that alternative arrangements can be made to
collect your box.

Gargrave Walking for Health

Jean Maxwell

Gargrave pantomime

Jerry Ford

Although we are still needing adult volunteers to meet safeguarding
requirements, the Committee are pushing ahead with the production. The dates
for the shows are slightly later than usual – Thursday 28th Feb to Saturday 2nd
March, so please add a note to your iPhone, iPad, Blackberry, or even a diary if
you have next year’s already!
Enrolment for anyone that would like to take part is on Thursday 20th
September at the Village Hall at 7pm for children, 8pm for adults.
The pantomime has been appreciated by all age groups in Gargrave, both as
performers and audience. Please help us to keep this going.
If you can’t wait until September 20th to express an interest, please contact
any of the committee:
Steve Rawson – Chairperson
01756 748434 or sterawson@yahoo.co.uk
Colin Pattison – Secretary
01756 748664 or colin.a.paterson@gmail.com
Jerry Ford – Treasurer
01756 748563 or jezwald@hotmail.co.uk

The end of an era for St Andrews Church

Jerry Ford

The last service to be conducted by our priest-in-charge, Rod Geddes, will be on
the morning of Sunday 30th September at St Andrew’s Church in Gargrave.
Everyone is welcome to come along! The service will be followed by a time
to share some food and say ‘Goodbye’ to Rod and Valerie.
In the meantime, and this is clearly not a secret, the PCC of St Andrew’s
Church would like to invite donations to a ‘retiring fund’ for Rod and Valerie.
Rod and Valerie arrived in the village in March 2003 and since then many
folk in the village and the wider parish have benefitted from Rod’s ministry. If
you would like to share in sending Rod and Valerie off into retirement with
something by which they can always remember Gargrave, please get in touch
with either of the churchwardens (details inside the front cover) or any member
of the PCC.
We look forward to seeing many of you on September 30th.

For our first walk in August we actually saw the sun as we walked along the
canal. We really enjoyed the walk, especially the 18 month old young lady who
came along for the ride in her buggy! It was made even better as we did not
need a mac or anorak for the first time this year. We finished up at the Dalesman
for what has now become for some a traditional “double egg and chips” lunch –
walking for health also includes a very positive social element as well. So if you
would like to come and join us we meet just before 10.00 am at the Summerseat
on the first and third Thursday of every month. The first Thursday walk is in and
around Gargrave and the one on the third Thursday is based in Hellifield. We get
the 9.59 am bus to Hellifield.
On the first Thursday in September we hope to walk across the fields to
Bank Newton but if the rain continues to make this unpleasant we will take the
10.00 am bus towards Skipton to the Stirton/ Thorlby Road and walk back from
there along the canal (please bring your bus pass just in case).
We look forward to meeting you, young or old are very welcome and it is
free – all you need is appropriate weather gear and footwear.

Our annual outing was to Browsholme Hall, near Clitheroe. This Tudor mansion
has always been the home of the Parker family and the emphasis is on a home
not a show place. All the items we were shown had been chosen throughout the
centuries by the owners and arranged according to their taste, though there was
some evidence of concessions to changing fashions.
They pride themselves on preserving anything that might "come in". So,
for example, when the fashion for Gothic arose, about 1810, they only had to
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News

Marguerite Mason

look in their attics for medieval weapons, cutlery and other oddments (brought
to Browsholme from a former house) to furnish the entrance hall, which was
already oak panelled, in just the latest style. And so it remains to this day.
The rooms shown to us were panelled by the estate carpenters using oak
from their own trees. Some of the carving was very skilful but the whole effect of
these historic rooms was very dark and on a cloudy evening we found them
cold. In the parts of the house used by the family on an everyday basis no doubt
the rooms are lighter and brighter. Certainly the tithe barn, where we were
served with an excellent supper, was decorated in a more modern style,
though in keeping with the magnificent building.

Gargrave Show

Susan Gravestone Trophy for Adult Baking:
Jimmy Fitton, Rachael Berry and Pauline German
Clough Cup for Childrens Baking: Anna Booth
Silver Cup for Childrens Handicraft: Nikki Harper

Ian Smith, Beatrice Faulkner and Caroline Thompson

All show photos by Donavon Slaven

DESPITE THE CONTINUATION OF THE ‘RAINY SEASON’ Gargrave Show went off
well on Saturday 18th August. We had a few problems in the morning getting
some of the larger horse transport and exhibitors vehicles on to the ground, but
the Show Chairman John Tennant coordinated the operation to get people onto
the ground and Vice Chairman Mark Smith towed vehicles onto and around the
field in a frenzy of activity. We would like to apologise for the delay which some
people experienced coming into the Show, and to thank (the majority) of people
for their patience in difficult circumstances.
The weather gradually improved throughout the day, and by lunchtime the
sun had appeared and by late afternoon conditions were ideal. Attendance
would be a little down on last year, but was excellent in the circumstances. This
year’s President Clifford Lawson, accompanied by his wife Ros, had a very
enjoyable day culminating in a 'Hog Roast' in the Vice Presidents marquee for a
number of invited guests. The bar area was still 'humming' at well after 6pm.
Further details and a fuller report will be available for the October edition of the
Parish Magazine. In the meantime, we have a fell race report and, first, some
results from the Handicrafts, Produce and Baking competitions:
Silver Cup for Adult Handicraft: Barbara Snaith and Jack Richardson
Gargrave Village Hall Silver Trophy for Adult Handicraft and Baking:
Sally Jennings
Cockshott Cup for Produce and Adult Baking: Jimmy Fitton
10

Fell race
The popular Gargrave Show fell race encourages runners of all ages and abilities
to take part, some are seasoned competitors and club runners whilst for others it
may be their first outing on our picturesque fells. Ten years ago our newly
crowned Olympic triathlon gold medal winner Alistair Brownlee was the winner
of the under seventeens race so who knows one of our local runners may be a
future Olympic champion!
We are fortunate that we have two fine trophies which are awarded to local
runners. The Donald McKell cup is presented to the highest placed local male
from any of the five age group races whilst the John Weatherill trophy
(presented for the first time this year by David Weatherill and his family) is
presented to the highest placed local female from any of the five age categories.
Both Mr McKell and Mr Weatherill had strong connections with our show, both
were past secretaries before and just after the second World War.
The under nines race was the first to leave the main ring, heading out of the
showfield, through the river and the fields. First home was eight year old Jath Lee
of Keighley, a member of Keighley and Craven running club. Second-placed Will
Atkinson of Gargrave was our first local runner and had a nail biting wait to see if
he could remain as the highest placed contender for the Donald McKell trophy.
Our other local contenders in this race ran brilliantly - Beth Roberts, Oliver
Metcalfe, Annie Faulkner and Zara Pratt. There were 22 competitors in the race.
The under twelves was very competitive with ten year old Logan
Hargreaves from Ilkley and a Wharfedale Harrier taking first position. Our first
local competitor was ten year old Katie Atkinson who was first girl and tenth
overall in the race of 27 entrants. Again it was a long wait for Katie to see if she
could maintain the highest placed female position. Finishing strongly were our
other local runners - Chris Faulkner, Charlotte Barrett, Ted Smith, Chloe Metcalfe
and Rebecca Pratt.
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Twelve year old Douglas Smith had an excellent run in the under fourteens
section which gave him a well earned first local prize in sixth position overall.
The race was won by twelve year old Thomas Nelson from Mythamroyd who is a
member of the Wharfedale Harriers.
There were no local runners in the under seventeens race which was won
by Wharfedale Harrier, Declan Bulmer.
The senior race which is classed as the best multi terrain race in the North
of England did not disappoint and it attracted a strong field of 68 competitors.
The winner was twenty three year old Jack Simpson, a farmer’s son from Pateley
Bridge and a member of Leeds A.C.
Jack is normally a 10k road runner and this was only his second fell race of
the season. There were some fabulous performances from our local runners; for
some it was their very first fell race but let’s certainly not hope it is their last! The
first local man was Jim Roberts in overall nineteenth position and the first local
lady was Jane Butterworth in overall thirty second position. A round of applause
to our other athletes - John Thompson, Peter Covey, Helen Shaw, Duncan
Faulkner and Helen Foster.
Brother and sister Will and Katie Atkinson of Airedale Avenue were thus
proclaimed the best local athletes when they were awarded the trophies for the
highest placed male and female runners from any of the five age categories. A
proud moment for their parents Rachel and Nigel.
The fell race organiser John Thompson would like to take this opportunity
to thank all the above runners for taking part and he looks forward to seeing
them all next year.
Please visit www.woodentops.org.uk for fell race photographs. For further
information on local running clubs try Keighley and Craven Athletic club ,
Wharfedale Harriers and for general race information, the BOFRA website.

WENDY PRATT FUNERAL SERVICES
Independent Green Funeral Director
Inspirational funerals & ceremonies

SPECIALISING IN WOODLAND BURIAL
4

01756 701688
07968 205880
www.wendy-pratt-funeral-services.co.uk
See A34-35 for more funeral services

Tennis Club…

Beth Whitley

Boys Under 16s Matches v
vss Skipton
There have recently been two matches at Under 16s level between Craven Lawn
Tennis Club (based in Gargrave) and Skipton Tennis Club. In the first match
Skipton beat Craven 6-3 and in the second match the result was reversed with
Craven winning 6-3.
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The winning Craven Lawn Tennis Club team: Dominic Meehan, Matthew
Klava, Charles Downs, Fred Hewetson, Jack Tarrant & Zachary Quinn-Lomax.
Teenage Tournament Winners
There was an excellent turnout on Monday 25th July for the annual Teenage
Tournament at Craven Lawn Tennis Club and three out of the four winners were
club members - an excellent result as players came from as far away as Tranmere
Tennis Club, Guiseley.
13

The 15-18 years age group was won by Will Smith (Craven) and the runnerup was Charles Downs (Craven). The 11-14 years age group was won by Jack
Hatton (Tranmere) and the runner-up was Tommy Richardson (Craven).
Peter Robinson

Fed up with black and white images?
Subscribe for free to receive the colour
version of the magazine by email:
gargravemag@btinternet.com.

Eshton Hall:
Hall: The Hi�
Hi� ory of a Yorkshire Mansi
Mansion

Eshton Hall has occupied its site for
over 700 years and, for a long period
during the nineteenth century, held
what was probably the finest private
library in the country. Yet apart from a
few pages in Whitaker’s History of
Craven and a handful of other
references, nothing has been written
on the history of the Hall and its
estate.
This book brings together all
known information on the history of
Eshton and its owners since the 11th
century up to its present-day
conversion into apartments.
Published in hardback in a limited
edition of 200 copies. Available at £20
(+£4 for postage) from the author
Peter Robinson at 10 Milford Street,
Colne, BB8 9QH. Phone 01282 866406,
email aprobinson@waitrose.com.
14

Editors’
Editors’ note:
note : local history and James Bond
Some readers may remember a Parish Magazine article that Val Cutter wrote five
years ago on the history of Eshton Hall. It prompted me (Duncan) to do some
more investigating and it proved fascinating: one snippet was that one of the
sons of the Wilson Family during the last century (Peter) is regarded by some as
being the real-life James Bond owing to his work for British Intelligence during
and after the Second World War. His MI6 code number was apparently 007.
We are keen to encourage more contributions from readers on local history:
photos, stories, reminiscences of growing up in Gargrave or Coniston Cold. It
doesn’t have to be from long ago: even the 1990s is history!

Police message

via Helen Carruthers

In recent weeks across North Yorkshire , North Yorkshire Police have had a
number of incidents of thefts of spare wheels from Land Rovers to deal with. In
particular, off the back of Land Rover Defenders.
Please be vigilant and secure your vehicle and spare wheels as best you
can. If possible, store your Land Rover somewhere secure.

WILDLIFE FROM MY WINDOWS
WINDOWS
Sue Smith, Gargrave, August 7

“Summertime and the livin’ is easy”
Gershwin, Porgy and Bess
THE LULL OF LATE SUMMER. A time between the rapid action of Spring growth,
the new arrivals, the courtship, nesting then feeding of young, and the glories
and farewells of Autumn. The days are shortening, and there is no birdsong.
We have seen sun and showers, some heavy with hail and thunder, but
fortunately no flooding here. This is a time of plenty for wildlife, providing we do
no harm. A lazy time – the young birds can fend for themselves and can fly.
There are juveniles around – blackbirds, tits and finches; it is good that the
uncommon bullfinches have bred here – I saw one on the hawthorn. The young
usually appear singly, but I watched a family party of goldfinches later on the
hawthorn. The warblers have had a good year.
They were very secretive during the breeding season, but now, I often see
young willow and garden warblers.
Adult birds, too, are enjoying this time of year. The rowan, conifers and
hawthorn are alive with a variety of tits, finches and warblers, and also
nuthatches, robins, dunnocks, collared doves and occasionally a song thrush. A
heron has flown overhead. The air was filled with house martins until recently,
but one day a large flock circled over, as if in farewell; there have been fewer
since then.
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I often see the hedgehog trotting or walking along the grass paths; once I
observed him running. One day I found him in a tight ball and I felt something
was wrong. Was he injured? There were no signs of enemies or disturbance to
trigger this behaviour. I watched from a safe distance and eventually he stirred
and walked away along the path. This shows that we must not intervene too
hastily with wild creatures. Deer are a particular case in point – people, with the
best of intentions, often pick up fawns thinking they have been abandoned,
when, if they waited patiently, they would see the mother return.
The bees have been buzzing around the bramble flowers, which have now
given way to green berries. They are still enjoying the rose of Sharon.
The wild grasses are playing host to a wide variety of attractive colourful
moths.
Butterflies have been notably absent because of the lack of sunshine. In
recent days, this has changed, and large and small tortoise shells bask on the
buddleia’s purple flowers. I still have not seen any peacocks or red admirals, but
they may appear. There are still plenty of buddleia buds to come, and the
sedums are yet to flower.
There are fewer wild flowers to be seen. Most have given way to green
berries or hips. The rowan is ahead of the game, and the blackbirds are feasting
on the orange berries.
The oystercatcher have already departed to the coast. The swifts have
flown south on their long hazardous journey, made worse by human guns.
Others will soon follow, as the Autumn exodus begins. We wish them well, and
hope they will return safely next Spring.
The migration also brings winter arrivals, maybe fieldfare and redwing here;
but especially wildfowl to some parts of these isles.
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DEAR TED AND SHEILA
Dear Ted and Sheila,
I was intrigued by the reference to self-control. I thought we were supposed
to be free from control and free to be ourselves. I didn’t think self control fitted
in with being true to myself. (But I might be happier with myself if I could also
shed a few pounds.)
Yours curious,
Friend of Anonymous
Dear Anonymous’ friend,
We all have times when we may tend to eat more, say more, drink more,
drive faster, spend more … the list goes on, than we ought to. People who avoid
the excesses manage not to be in situations where they are likely to fail. If one
drink leads to ten then don’t go to the pub very often. If you eat all the biscuits
in the house then don’t buy biscuits – just eat one when at your friends’ place
where politeness will probably stop you from consuming the whole plate load! If
you lose your temper when tired then avoid contentious subjects when
exhausted.
Yours trying hard but finding life a little limited
Sheila
Dear Anonymous’ friend
Self-control is not sexy in our society; although in that department, as in all
areas of life, self-control can be tremendously helpful. Successful self-control is
a mixture of managing your self: choosing what to do and what not to do, and
knowing your limits (as Sheila has indicated). Self-control brings freedom as then
we can choose what we really want: we are not driven by cravings, or other
people’s expectations. It doesn’t mean you can’t be fun and spontaneous, but it
may mean you don’t have regrets and a hangover afterwards.
The book of proverbs in the bible says that someone who lacks self-control
is ‘like a city whose walls are broken down’*. Self-control allows you to choose
what you let into your life. Growing the fruit of self control takes time: practice
with the smaller things and develop healthy habits. God will help you.
Wishing you every blessing
Ted
* NIV translation, Proverbs Chapter 25 verse 28.
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OWD BILL’S
BILL’S OWD TALES
Fish and chips emporia (translation from last month)

GOING GREEN IN GARGRAVE
GARGRAVE
Duncan Faulkner

How bad are bananas?

IF YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING ATTENTION, you will remember that I explained to
you that we had a fish shop in the village. One asked for “ A fish and a
pennyworth” – I believe that would cost threepence ( you will understand that
this refers to pre-decimal currency, in which each pound was divided into 240
old pennies). One received a square of greaseproof paper on which was placed
the fish and the chips; if desired, you could ask for scraps as well, with salt and
vinegar over it all. It would be all wrapped up in newspaper. It’s funny – they
always tasted better outside, eaten out of the paper!
Oliver was the name of the proprietor – I don’t think I ever knew the name
of his wife, although she served in the shop as well. And there was also their
daughter Florrie, and her husband Charlie – in his spare time, he played a
saxophone in an orchestra. Oliver sold ice-cream in summer, from a motor cycle
sidecar. His wife always walked six feet behind him along the road – perhaps she
did not have to listen to his complaints when she was at that distance.
We had two cooperative society shops in the village as well. Everybody had
a cooperative society number, and one received a dividend from all purchases.
One received a small receipt that on kept until dividend distribution day arrived.
One then went along to the Head Office in Morley to receive payment of the
accumulated dividend. There was a brass door catch on the shop door, which,
when opened, sounded a bell in order to announce your arrival. It was usual to
go there daily, because refrigerators were a rarity. Sawdust was scattered on the
floor (as an attempt at cleanliness), open sacks of flour and other foodstuffs lined
the walls, and a bacon slicer enabled customers to specify what thickness they
required.
Near the cooperative society shop, there was a shop with a machine which
dispensed cigarettes. One inserted coins (perhaps threepence) and received a
packet containing two cigarettes and two matches. It was advisable to await the
moment when there were no passers-by, otherwise it is likely that one’s motives
would be questioned. I think that was how I came to try my first cigarette.
Perhaps my technique was incorrect, because I derived no enjoyment from it,
and I never tried it again. But wait – once when we were in camp, we were so
beset by midges that I borrowed a cigarette in order to deter the tiny creatures!
As a final thought, I will inform you about a different slot machine – one
which dispensed chewing gum. There was a rotating knob at the side, and every
fourth customer received two packets instead of one. Some enterprising child
had made a mark on the knob, which told them when the bonus was due!
However, I will not tell you the location of this machine, otherwise you may get
there first!

WHEN IS CYCLING MORE POLLUTING than driving a Range Rover?
Why does a cheeseburger equate to 250 plastic bags?
How bad are bananas?
Read on the for the answers!
After last month’s renewable energy bonanza, it is time to consider some
smaller practical actions we can take, as individuals, families, organisations and a
community in Gargrave and Coniston Cold, to reduce our contribution to
climate change. At the same time it is important not to forget the importance of
putting pressure on others who can make bigger decisions than we can.
Greenhouse gas emissions associated with our lifestyles are hard to see –
not just because the gases are invisible but because many of the emissions are
not down to us personally setting fire to fossil fuels. Instead they are produced
on our behalf by factories, farmers, airlines, haulage companies etc. All over the
world! So how on earth can we unravel this web to work out how we might be
able to alter our lifestyles to reduce the harm we are doing to our planet?
Happily, the answer is “Quite easily” thanks a book called How Bad are
Bananas?(1) It aims to quantify the carbon footprint of “nearly everything”.
The book provides revealing information that helps us to pick our battles.
For example, there is little point worrying about accepting a couple of plastic
bags at the Co-Op checkout if it distracts you from the real issues. If you eat just
one cheeseburger, its production will have had a carbon footprint equivalent to
that of using five plastic bags every week for a year. And if you take a return
flight to Hong Kong, the enormous greenhouse gas emissions (exacerbated
because they are released at high altitude) equate to the manufacture of 340,000
carrier bags. That’s like using ten every day for your entire life.
In the book it becomes clear that some of the really big polluting aspects of
typical UK lifestyles are travel, food and anything that results in forests being cut
down.
The last two are closely linked.
Other big carbon footprint
contributions(2) come from heating and “stuff”, the latter particularly so if you
include all the CO2 produced on our behalf by factories in China and elsewhere
producing goods that we import.
According to How Bad are Bananas , food adds up to 20% of the UK’s carbon
footprint – or 30% when accounting for all the rainforest that is chopped down
to grow our food. “Rainforest?” you say. “But what if I buy local food”? Well, if
you buy meat (especially chicken or pork), eggs, or dairy products there will
probably have been soya in the animal feed. And most bread, biscuits and cakes
contain palm oil. Some soya and most palm oil is grown on land where the
Amazon or Indonesian rainforest stood 10 or 20 years ago. This is a complex and
controversial issue so we will leave the details for next month’s article.
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In the meantime, here are some food-related tips from How Bad Are

Bananas? for low-carbon diets:
1.

Eat what you buy. Food waste accounts for 25% of the food-related
carbon footprint.
2. Reduce meat and dairy products. Another 25% saving is possible.
3. Go seasonal, avoiding hothouses and air freight: 10% saving.
And just how bad is a banana? They are great! Importing by ship gives a
miniscule carbon footprint compared with air freight. So apples, oranges and
bananas are fine, whereas winter strawberries, mangetout and asparagus have
an appalling footprint.
Interestingly, food is also a very expensive part of our carbon footprint. “If
you want to trash the planet, buying the wrong food or wasting what you buy is
a far more expensive way of going about it than leaving the lights on or turning
up the thermostat”.
Finally, what about that first question – when can cycling result in more
pollution than driving a Range Rover? The answer is when the cyclist gets his or
her energy by eating air-freighted asparagus from Peru! Banana-powered
cyclists have a carbon footprint 40 times lower. So get on your bike, after
stocking up with Fairtrade bananas from the Co-Op (whether in plastic bags or
not). More on transport in a future article.
(1) Mike Berners-Lee (2010); (2) David MacKay (2009) Sustainable Energy – Without the hot air.
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GARGRAVE PARISH COUNCIL
COUNCIL
Monthly Parish Meeting 6 August

Janet Turner

Apologies: County Cllr. Shelagh Marshall and Craven District Councillor Simon
Myers
Public participation: The landlord of the Masons Arms and his partner
addressed the meeting. He explained that the land covered by his lease of the
public house included the car park, bowling green and former allotments. The
allotment area is in the process of being cleared and, when completely clear,
they will look to use it in a new way for the benefit of the business and the
village.
Low Green: New junior goal posts have been purchased and a part of Low Green
has been whitelined as a smaller than adult area football pitch. Therefore the
new posts will be in a different place from the old ones.
Sandbags: The Environment Agency is due to deliver a pallet of sandbags to the
Parish Council’s lock up at the Village Hall. These are for use in the village but
parishioners are reminded that they can get their own sandbags in preparation
for potential flooding by contacting Craven D.C.
Next meeting: The meeting closed at 9-15 p.m. The next meeting will be on
Monday 3 September at 7-15 pm in the Village Hall.
Parish Council news
Kevin Sunderland from Aire Rivers Trust has asked to attend the meeting on
3 September to give a brief presentation on the Water Framework Directive and
the fish pass proposed at the weir, down from Middle Green.
You can visit the website below for further details:
http://aireriverstrust.org/
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Public Transport
Transport

INFORMATION
INFORMATION

TRAINS from Gargrave to:

Rotas for St Andrew’s Church
Readings for worship
2 Sept

13th Sunday after Trinity

9 Sept

14th Sunday after Trinity

16 Sept

15th Sunday after Trinity

23 Sept

16th Sunday after Trinity and harvest thanksgiving

Song of Solomon 2:8-13; James 1:17-end; Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23
Proverbs 22:1-2, 8-9, 22-23; James 2:1-10,(11-13), 14-17; Mark 7:24-end
Proverbs 1:20-33; James 3:1-12; Mark 8:27-end
Joel 2: 21-27; 1 Timothy 2:1-7 or 6:6-10; Matthew 6:25-33
30 Sept

17th Sunday after Trinity
Esther 7:1-6, 9-10; 9:20-22; James 5:13-end; Mark 9:38-end

7 Oct

18th Sunday after Trinity
Job 1:1; 2:1-10; Hebrews 1:1-4; 2:5-12; Mark 10:2-16 

8 am

Sidesmen

Late morning service

2 Sept
9 Sept
16 Sept
23 Sept
30 Sept

Marion Scarborough
Kay Craven
Janet Sturgess
Colin Chapman

Eileen Holden
Phyll Harrison
Sarah Curtis
Joyce Brotherton
Stanley Preston

Jean Coldwell
Alan Brown
Tim Warner
Isobel Lacey
John Bailey

7 Oct

Marion Scarborough

Phyll Harrison

Alan Brown

Readings

Offertory procession

2 Sept
9 Sept
16 Sept
23 Sept
30 Sept

Ruth Abbott
Valerie Geddes

Norma Brothers

Judith Douglas

John Bailey
Pauline Barnes
Hugh Turner

Pat Cockshott

Eileen Hoskin

Eileen Holden

Jean Coldwell

7 Oct

Ruth Abbott

Norma Brothers

Judith Douglas

Church cleaning
27 Aug – 7 Sept
10-21 Sept

Nancy Harrison & Judith Douglas
Susan Lupton & Sarah Curtis

24 Sept – 5 Oct

Jean Banks & Carole Ballard

If you can’t carry out
any of these duties,
please
arrange a swap.

Leeds
2131
0747
0814
1204
1349
1452
1730
1814
2029
Mon - Fri
0746
0928
1204
1345
1452
1744
1814
2029
21311
Saturday
2122
1121
1352
1547
1557
1909
Sunday
Morecambe
05452 0905
1105
1439
1730
Mon - Fri
06452 0905
1105
1439
1730
Saturday
0931
1135
1541
1805
Sunday
Carlisle
05453 0932
11053
1331
14392
17302
1851
Mon- Fri
3
3
2
0645
0932
1105
1331
1439
17302
1840
Saturday
0953
11352
1400 15412
18053
Sunday
Notes
1 Change at Skipton, 2 Change at Lancaster, 3 Change at Hellifield
BUSES from Gargrave to:
Skipton
0706
0756
0820
0841
0956
then every hr until
1756
Mon - Fri
0956
1110
1156
1325
1356
1455
1556
1710
1756
Saturday
1207
1507
1657
Sunday
Settle
0740
0859
then every hour until
1659
1804
2129
Mon – Fri
07404 0859
then every 2 hrs until
1659
Saturday
1002
11026
12426 15426
Sunday
Malham
0725
10005
13005
1610
Mon- Fri
1015
1230
1400
1615
Saturday
1002
1102 1242
1542
Sunday
Notes
4 Saturdays during term time only, 5 Monday, Wed & Friday only
6 Change at Malham, Buck Inn
Little Red Bus “Dial“Dial-a-Ride” service to Skipton, Tuesdays only, (leaving Eshton,
Newfield, Airton, Bell Busk, Coniston Cold and Gargrave between 9.45am and
10.15am) and returning from Skipton at approximately 12.45pm.
The Little Red Bus is equipped with lifts for passengers using wheelchairs, and
passengers who are not able to manage steps. Please phone a day in advance –
01756 795666 – to book your place and pick up location.
TAXI from Gargrave:
Gargrave: phone Gargrave Private Hire 07877 054698, see page A3

Gargrave Library
West St, BD23 3RD
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Open: Mon 4-7pm, Wed & Fri 2-5pm, Sat 10am-1pm.
Visit http://prism.talis.com/northyorkshire/ to reserve or
renew books online (first obtain your PIN no. from library)
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Refuse and recycling colle�
colle� ion days
Collections
03-Sep / 04-Sep
10-Sep / 11-Sep
17-Sep / 18-Sep
24-Sep / 25-Sep

Do�ors
Do�ors

Gargrave – Mon & Tue
Blue bin, blue bag & brown bin
Green bin
Blue bag & brown bin
Green bin

Coniston Cold – Mon
Blue bag
Green bin & brown bin
Blue bin & blue bag
Green bin & brown bin

Gargrave Branch Surgery, Higherlands Close BD23 3RF
Tel 749226 from 8am. Open Mon-Fri mornings and Fri afternoon.

Gargrave C of E Primary School & PrePre- School holiday dates
School closes
closes
Summer
Autumn half term
Christmas
Spring Half term
Easter
May Day
Half term (Summer)
Summer

Friday 26 October 2012
Friday 21 Dec ember 2012
Friday 15 February 2013
Thursday 28 March 2013
Monday 6 May 2013
Friday 24 May 2013
Friday 19 July 2013

School opens
opens
Tuesday 4 September 2012
Tuesday 6 November 2012
Monday 7 January 2013
Monday 25 February 2013
Monday 15 April 2013
Tuesday 7 May 2013
Tuesday 4 June 2013

Magazine contributions,
contributions, adverts and subscriptions
This magazine is produced by St Andrew’s Church for the benefit of the whole
community of Gargrave & Coniston Cold parishes. We welcome short articles,
news, notices of events, anecdotes, announcements, obituaries, letters &
photos, free of charge, subject to space and relevance.
One-off adverts within the editorial are £8 per ¼ page, £2 for 1/16 page
etc, payable to “St Andrew’s Church, Gargrave”, bank account no 30693561,
sort code 20-78-42, or by cheque/cash to 2 Riversway, Gargrave.
Please email contributions, if possible, to gargravemag@btinternet.com.
gargravemag@btinternet.com
We can also accept short contributions by phone 01756 749443, text
07979 304914 or post to 2 Riversway, Gargrave, Skipton, BD23 3NR..
The deadline for
for the October issue is Thursday 13 September.
September .
An annual subscription is £6 - contact Ruth Abbott 748483.
Or receive it for free by email - gargravemag@btinternet.com.
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Self Catering…A17-18
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TAXI & SHOPPING

NEEDING FINANCIAL HELP?

GARGRAVE
NEWSHIRE
GARGRAVE
PRIVATE
34 High Street, Gargrave 01756 749370
Executive Travel, Airport Transfers
Delivery service to:
Local & Distance

Newspaper & Magazines
Quality Greeting Cards
Confectionery & Tobacco
Stationery,
07877 Toys & Ice Cream

Taxi Service

Malham & Kirkby Malham
Airton & Calton
Bell Busk & Coniston
Cold
01756

CHRIS SMALES

054698

Proprietor Mon 5am-12.30pm
Sat 5am-2pm, Sun 5am-1pm,
Tues, Weds,chrissmales@gmail.com
Thurs, Fri 5am-1pm & 2pm-5.30pm

GARGRAVE
PHARMACY
36 High Street, 01756 749324
Dispensing
Medicines sales and advice
Repeat dispensing service
Open: Mon - Fri 9 am - 5.30 pm
Sat 9 am - 12.30 pm
Closed for lunch 1 - 2 pm

748112

GARGRAVE
POST OFFICE
7 High Street, Gargrave Tel 749330
Euros on Demand
Home/Car Insurance
Motor Vehicle Licensing

Closed Tuesday 1pm

GARGRAVE NEWS

34 High Street, Gargrave 01756 749370
Newspaper & Magazines
Quality Greeting Cards
Confectionery & Tobacco
Stationery, Toys & Ice Cream

Delivery service to:
Malham & Kirkby Malham
Airton & Calton
Bell Busk & Coniston Cold

Sat 5am-2pm, Sun 5am-1pm, Mon 5am-12.30pm
Tues, Weds, Thurs, Fri 5am-1pm & 2pm-5.30pm

The Lingerie Room
6 High Street
Settle
BD24 9EX
O1729 825566
www.lingerie-room.co.uk
A2

POPPY FIELDS
FLORISTS
48 High Street, Gargrave
Telephone 01756 748071
Evenings 01756 748083

Flowers for all occasions

Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers

A3

SHOPPING

SHOPPING

See Some of our Special Offers

Robert and Jackie RUSHTON • MILKMAN

www.johnphillip.co.uk
Established 1929..... and still very much a family concern.
We offer a complete installation & after sales service, whether you are
interested in a multi - room system or simply advice on where to
place a pair of loudspeakers.

Lingthwaite Farm:
Telephone 01524 251378

Mobile 07811 343478

Fresh Milk ~ Pasteurised Milk ~ Semi-Skimmed Milk ~ Skimmed Milk
Fresh Eggs ~ Potatoes ~ Yoghurt ~ Fresh Orange Juice ~ Cream
Delivered to Your Doorstep Daily

FREE CUSTOMER CAR PARK

FRED GREEN and SON Ltd

We now sell...........

Approved Coal and Corn Merchants

LAPTOPS!

All Types of Coal & Solid Fuel Supplied
Horse Feeds - Hay & Straw

We can set up your laptop in the
comfort of your own home!

Canal Warehouse, Gargrave - Telephone 749229

Come and see the latest

3D TV
In our demonstration room

Need it in a hurry???
In most cases we can deliver
the same day

JOHN PHILLIP OF SKIPTON
28 Newmarket Street, Skipton, North Yorkshire, BD23 2JD
Tel: 01756 793388 Email: sales@johnphillip.co.uk
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SHOPPING

SHOPPING & EATING OUT

PHILIP CARROL ANTIQUES
M E M B E R O F T H E B R I T I S H A N T I Q U E S D E A L E R S A S S O C I AT I O N

Forge Cottage, High Street, Gargrave
We are leading specialists in the area of
antique ceramic, advising clients locally,
nationally and internationally.

If you would like to receive
complimentory invitations to
Antique Fairs, at which we
exhibit, please contact us.

• Free identification and valuation
service provided.
• Insurance and probate carried out.
• Advise on dispersal of items surplus to
requirements.
• Full or part house clearances
undertaken.
• Restoration of damaged items.
• Strict confidentially assured.

Telephone
07860 525579 or 01756 748272

philipcarrol@yahoo.com
www.philipcarrol.com

Pair of Emille Galle faience cats. c.1890

Did you know?

does:

* Breakfasts, Morning Coffees, Tasty Soups, Sandwiches,
Light Lunches, Afternoon Teas & at least ten different
Homemade Cakes… All Day… As well as….
* Celebration cakes, from Christening to Retirement.
* Parties, Celebrations & Meetings.
* Over 200 types of Traditional Sweets to choose from.
* Sweetie Boxes for all occasions.
* Yorkshire Teatime Fruitcake & Cheese Boxes.
* Award Winning range of Homemade Fruit Jellies.
* Vintage Baskets, Collectables & Gift ideas.
* Gardenalia from `Gertrude’s Garden`.
* Walter Wollipop’s Wonderful Wedding Sweets.
Telephone

01756 749250

Twin Locks Garden Centre Ltd
Gargrave, Nr. Skipton,
North Yorkshire, BD23 3NB
Tel. 01756 749812
Fax. 01756 749851
Situated beside the
Leeds/Liverpool Canal on the A65
(adjacent to the Anchor Inn)
Opening Hours:
Sundays: 10.30am – 4.30pm
Mon – Sat (summer): 9.00am – 5.30pm
Mon – Sat (winter): 9.00am – 5.00pm
WIDE RANGE OF HOUSEPLANTS, TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, ALPINES & AQUATICS,
HEATHERS ETC ¤ GARDENING SUNDRIES & TOOLS, STONEWARE, TERRACOTTA,
PLANTERS & BARRELS ¤ PONDS & POND PLANTS ¤ BIRD FOOD & FEEDERS ¤
NATIONAL GARDEN GIFT TOKENS
¤ GOOD ACCESS FOR WHEELCHAIRS ¤ AMPLE PARKING ¤
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TOWN END FARM SHOP & TEA ROOM
Selling our own farm lamb, beef and other meats and poultry from
locally sourced farms and a variety of other fine food from Yorkshire
Our tea room offers home-made soup, sandwiches,
quiches, jacket potatoes and cakes.
Finally visit our extensive range of crafts and gifts
Opening times: Tues – Sat 9.30am-5pm
Sun & Bank Holiday Mon 10am–5pm (winter till dusk)
Closed Mondays except Bank Holidays

For Efficient and Friendly Service

Chris & Jane Hall, Town End Farm, Airton BD23 4BE T: 01729 830902
E: info@townendfarmshop.co.uk W: www.townendfarmshop.co.uk

Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers
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EATING OUT

FITNESS

Come and join your local Tennis
& Croquet Club in Gargrave
New Members & Visitors always welcome
5 Grass Courts & 2 All-Weather Courts
Fantastic Clubhouse facilities
www.craventennis.org.uk
Adult & junior coaching, teams, tournaments, social sessions, club nights
Contact Beth Whitley: 01756 749664, secretary@craventennis.org.uk

HANNAH STOREY PERSONAL TRAINING
1 to 1 personal fitness training in your own home
Small group training, aerobics classes
15 years experience, level 3 instructor
Get fit, lose weight, tone up, and feel great!
Make that change, call today to arrange a free consultation.

Tel: 07919 593875 or Email: Hannah@hannahstorey.co.uk
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HEALTH & WELL BEING

HEALTH & WELL BEING

$FXSXQFWXUH
7UDGLWLRQDO&KLQHVH

DQGUHODWHGWKHUDSLHV

‘Gateway to Health’ clinic, Castle Hill, Settle

contact Paul Underhill: 07876 740611

SPORTS/REMEDIAL MASSAGE
For pain relief from
work-related conditions, sports injuries,
whiplash and other muscular problems

Phyll Harrison MFHT
Member of CNHC

Tel:- 07732 249359
phyll.harrison@btinternet.com
MAREE LEISURE, STIRK HOUSE HOTEL, GISBURN, LANCS

COLIN WISEMAN
Chartered & State
Registered Specialist in
“Hands On” Techniques
with 25 years’ experience

Relaxation Therapies
Indian Head, Swedish Body
& Hydro-therm Massage
Reflexology, Aromatherapy
Emotional freedom techniques
Exercise classes & Circle Dancing
jean@real-eaze.co.uk
Jean McHale 07775 880557

•
•
•
•
•

Necks, backs, sciatica
Spinal manipulation
Sports injuries
Exercise rehabilitation
All arm & leg conditions

Low Green Barn, Church Lane, Gargrave, Skipton, BD23 3PF ~ Evening & Weekends Available





Podiatric treatment in the comfort of
your own home

$#'!##"*"#! ") &$!!$"
#$! !! '*!
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Traditional Chiropody and Herbal Marigold Therapy for
non-invasive treatment of:
Bunions, nails, hard skin, corns, ingrowing toenails,
verrucae, etc.

  

   



  





  

Biomechanical examinations treating
Sports and walking injuries/pain, flat feet, heel pain,
knee pain, low back pain, general foot pain, children’s
foot problems, etc.


#$!#*
#$! "($

Contact Andrew Lindsay BSc (Hons) MSCh HPC Reg
Tel: 01756 749335
Email: info@thefootpeople.co.uk
Web: www.thefootpeople.co.uk
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 !#"# #
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Accredited Practice
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PARTIES, HAIRDRESSERS, WI & VILLAGE HALL
Jamie at Home

Jamie Oliver tableware, cookware,
linen and more, all exclusive to
‘Jamie at Home’ parties
[not available in shops]
Give Sheila Blackshaw a call on
01729 830389

PET SERVICES, MUSIC LESSONS, ARTISTS & BABYSITTER
Singing Lessons

Angela and Gillian

with

Helen Jarmany

Ladies’ & Gents’

BMus PGDip RNCM Fully CRB checked

HAIRDRESSERS

All styles of singing including
Classical, Musical Theatre & Pop!
All ages welcome.

48 High Street, Gargrave

07765 240658

01756 749424

helenajarmany@hotmail.com

Annette Toland - ARTIST

Gargrave Women’s Institute
Meetings held 2nd Wednesday of the month at 7pm in the Village Hall Annexe
New members and guests always welcome
Speakers, demonstrations, lunches, outings and much, much more
throughout the year
For more information call Jean 748851 or Becky 749686

www.annetetoland.co.uk
Gargrave

Commissions: 07807 838142
annettetoland@live.co.uk
Gargrave Parish Mag Ads
from £7 a year
tel 01756 749443
Semi permanent make-up & tattoos

www.medicoslondon.co.uk

01729 841188

Dog Walking & Cat Sitting
Telephone
Wendy and Katie
on 749745

07864 853066

Need somewhere for a special event???
Then look no further than

GARGRAVE VILLAGE HALL
for wedding receptions, dances, parties,
meetings, classes, coffee mornings etc.
The main Hall, Annex or Meeting Room can be hired
along with our fully equipped kitchen.
For further information and booking contact:
Sally on 01756 748098
A12
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FULL GROOMS TO BREED STANDARD
ROUTINE BATHING, GROOMING, HANDSTRIPPING,
CLIPPING & NAIL TRIMMING
Anrich Diploma Qualified:
Claire Bentham, 3 Croft Close, Greenbank, Long Preston, BD23 4NA

Does your cat get stressed going to the vet? Do you find taking your cat to the vet
difficult and time consuming?
Cats Only offers feline friendly relaxed consultations in the comfort of your own home.
For more details phone 01756 631199 or go to www.catsonlyvet.co.uk
15% discount on your first visit

Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers
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PRE-SCHOOL

Gargrave Pre-school

PRIMARY SCHOOL, DRIVING LESSONS

Gargrave CE (VC) Primary School
“Every Child Counts; Every Child Contributes”
The School aims to serve its community by providing an education of the highest quality within
the context of Christian belief and practice.

Gargrave Pre-school is a warm and welcoming environment for
children to learn through play.
Our Ofsted report from September 2010 judged us to be
outstanding in all areas of childcare (www.ofsted.gov.uk/
reports ref. 400455) and said:
• “Overall the quality of the provision is outstanding.”
• “Children enjoy strong relationships with the staff, who
create a very happy and inclusive environment in which
they can play and develop.”
• “Children show excellent attitudes and behaviour towards
one another. This is reinforced by the positive behaviour
policy which is used consistently by all staff.”

¾

Individual learning is challenging.

¾

Staff use the latest tools and techniques.

¾

Staff, parents and pupils collaborate to maximise individual learning.

¾

Gargrave school integrates with other activities in the community, an extended school.

¾

The environment is conducive to learning.

¾

We are well regarded in the community where every child counts and every child
contributes.
These are our core values which we all hold with us:-

Respect, Enjoy, Safe, Politeness, Equality, Confidence, Trust, Forgiveness, United, Learning.
If you are thinking of Gargrave School for your child, please contact Mrs Peel, Headteacher.
E-mail: Headteacher@gargrave.n-yorks.sch.uk or Telephone: 01756 749433
www.gargraveceprimaryschool.co.uk

Pre-school currently runs all day on Monday and Wednesday
and mornings on Tuesday and Thursday during term-time.
More sessions become available as the school year progresses.
We welcome children aged 2½ to 5 years.
For further details:
Tel: 01756 748377
Email: info.preschool@btconnect.com
www.gargravepreschool.co.uk
Gargrave Pre-school, Neville Road, Gargrave, BD23 3RE

Excellent Value, Well Structured Driving Lessons
An experienced, friendly and local Grade 6 Driving Instructor, with a proven
track record, a strict ‘no shouting’ policy and a heap of patience.
Teenage Driving Lessons for 14–17 year olds.
An ideal gift for those who can’t wait to get behind the wheel before they hold a
provisional licence. Training is away from the public road, in a dual-controlled car.

Driving Lessons Tailored to your Needs.
All training is conducted in a dual-controlled car. Theory Test instruction also included.
Gift packages, block bookings and intensive packages available.

Passed Your Test – Become a Better Driver
Take a Pass Plus Course (6-8 hours of tuition). Not only
improve your driving skills from the basic level but also
reduce your insurance premiums by up to 30%.
Includes Motorway and night driving.

Gargrave Pre-school is a registered charity Number 1025709

Please contact Andrew at the Wroot 1 Driving School
01756 797451 or 07890 673706.
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CARE FOR THE ELDERLY

B & B AND SELF CATERING

G a rg r a v e

Self Catering
Holiday Accommodation
Two properties available -

The Arbour and The Snug
Each has outside seating area,
alarm system, parking space,
wifi and modern facilities.
Ideal for visiting friends, relatives,
Dales, Rails, Canals, Walking,
Cycling, Sitting, Talking!
High Street, Gargrave
Tel: 01756 748117
hught@uwclub.net
No smoking • No pets

BRIDGE HOUSE BED & BREAKFAST
Church Street, Gargrave,, Nr. Skipton,, BD23 3NE

comfortable

welcoming

Newton Grange
Bed & Breakfast
Self Catering Cottages
also available for
Weddings & Conferences

01756 796016 / 748140
email: info@newton-grange.co.uk
www.newton-grange.co.uk
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SELF CATERING, LETTINGS, CHIMNEY SWEEP

DALE HOUSE HOLIDAY
COTTAGE

Holiday Home Management Services
Holiday cottage management,
advertising & cleaning
PAT (Portable Appliance Testing)
for all types of businesses
Fire Risk Assessment
For a free quotation call Lynn on 01756 749364

www.daleslettings.co.uk

LETTINGS - OFFICES

JNAC
INDUSTRIAL

TO LET

YEAR ROUND VACATION SPOT FOR ALL INTERESTS AND AGES

BREATHTAKING SCENERY AND GREAT WILDLIFE

Small & Medium Size Affordable

JACKSON HOLE

OFFICE SUITES
IN GARGRAVE

WYOMING, USA

Teton village condo, all mod cons, sleeps four
Minutes to superb ski area
Grand Teton & YellowStone National Parks very close
½ hour to Jackson Hole airport
Gargrave family connections

Including

Meeting Room & Facilities
Flexible Terms Available

Go to
NO FUSS – NO MESS
COWLS AND POTS FITTED
BIRD GUARDS FITTED
MOST AREAS COVERED

01756 748282
mail@jnacindustrial.co.uk

CALL AT ANY TIME FOR FREE ADVICE
AND ESTIMATES ON FLUE PROBLEMS

01756 790739 – 07930 932250
A18
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LETTINGS & FOR SALE

ARCHITECTS, KITCHENS

Peter Harrison Architects
Green Head House
Marton Road
Gargrave
BD23 3NL

Tel.
01756 748507
Mob. 07841 860027
E-mail: peterharrison@peterharrisonarchitects.com

www.peterharrisonarchitects.com

Hall
Stodart-Hall

Call us for a no obligation initial consultation

ESTATE AGENT & LETTING AGENT

Andy McHale, BA Hons

FOR SALE or TO LET
Whether you are buying, selling or considering the rental option,
call HSH today.

CARRUTHERS McHALE Ltd
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
“Making your vision a reality”

07837 901632 or 01729 851855

carruthersmchale@gmail.com

Maxfields Ltd
Design & Supply of Quality Kitchens & Bedrooms
Richard & Mary Maxfield

(01756) 799996
www.hshproperty.co.uk
High Street House • Gargrave • North Yorkshire • BD23 3RB
enquiries@hshproperty.co.uk

For Free Survey
& Quotation
Please Call
Unit 5, Gate 4
Sidings Business Park
Skipton, BD23 1TB
01756 797378 (w)
07740 204005 (m)
01756 752312 (h)
rich.max@totalise.co.uk

www.maxfieldsltd.co.uk
A20
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KITCHENS

GARDENS - MACHINERY & MAINTENANCE
Beck’s Garden Machinery Ltd
Hellifield, Skipton, North Yorks. BD23 4HE
Tel: 01729 850770 e-mail: becksgm@yahoo.co.uk
Husqvarna Main Dealer – STIHL
Forest, Estate and Garden Machinery
Sales, Service, Repair and Hire
Safety wear, chains, sharpening, oils, line,
consumables etc.

EDEN WORKS
Colne Road, Kelbrook, BB18 6SY Tel 01282 843612

www.robertshawgardenmachinery.co.uk
Honda – Stihl – Westwood – Hayter - Viking

AdamsTebbKitchens
(Skipton) LTD.

At Adams Tebb (Skipton) Ltd we offer
a comprehensive range of modern and
traditional kitchens, also built in appliances
at the best prices around. Call in and
create your brand new kitchen today!
FREE EXTENDED WARRANTIES ON
VARIOUS APPLIANCES
Unit 41, Millennium Road, Airedale
Business Park, Skipton BD23 2TZ

t: 01756 792060

www.adamstebbkitchens.co.uk

NORTHERN GARDENS
Gardening Experts with Local Knowledge
Established for 20 years based in the Yorkshire Dales, we cover all
locations and all aspects of gardening and basic property maintenance

Contact Andrew Graham Tel: 077200 38655
Andrew@northerngardens.co.uk
Visit our new website: www.northerngardens.co.uk

LANDSCAPER – NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL

Mark
Snee
07754 681503
Based in Gargrave
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Slab Paving
Crazy Paving
Lawn Laying

Walling
Fencing
Garden Design

visit my website

www.marksneelandscaping.co.uk
to view my work

Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers
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PLUMBERS

PLUMBERS

John Metcalfe
MEMBER
029313Y

CRANE
HEATING & PLUMBING
INSTALLATION, REPAIR, SERVICING
LANDLORD SAFETY CERTIFICATES
CENTRAL HEATING
LPG
UNVENTED HOT WATER
UNDERFLOOR HEATING
BATHROOMS

Call Steve on
07889 156225 ~ 01282 850223
stevehillcrane@hotmail.com

Plumbing Services
189985

Plumbing
Central Heating
Bathrooms
Tiling
Kitchens
Landlord Checks
Gas Services
mex34@aol.com

01756 748411

07779 724328

Regd No 201100

ANDREW CULLINGWORTH SERVICES
Foxstones 7 Brackenley Drive Embsay Skipton BD23 6QN

Telephone 01756 793782

Mobile 07710 181972

Plumbing – Heating
Servicing and Landlord Certificates
Bathroom Suites & Tiling
Qualified Gas Engineer

S.G. IVES & SON

PLUMBING & HEATING ENGINEERS
CENTRAL HEATING | BATHROOM SUITES
SHOWERS | TILING
TELEPHONE NO:

ǣ¯s
GAS

TM

01756 749899
mobile: 07973 794207

REGISTER

t/a Dodgson Bros

Plumbing
Heating
Electrical Engineers
Bathroom Specialists
Boiler and Underfloor
Heating Installers

923
NEIL G. IVES
29 Gargrave House, Gargrave, Skipton, BD23 3PH
www.ivesplumber.co.uk | neilgives@aol.com
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Tel: 07894 113755
Bank Newton, Gargrave
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ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRICIANS & DECORATORS

KENNETH C BURGESS
ELECTRICIAN
NAPIT REGISTERED PART
PART P INSTALLER

For expert personal attention and service no matter how small the problem
y Installation, repairs & rewiring y Night storage radiators supplied and installed
y External Detector Lighting y Free estimates for new work
01756 798331
798331, BurgessKC@yahoo.co.uk,
BurgessKC@yahoo.co.uk, 1 Parkwood Way, Skipton BD23 1UZ

Energy saving and LED Lighting
Air to Air Heat Pump for combined heating and also cooling
Vphase voltage optimisation making savings up to 12% on
electricity bills
Ventilation and Heat Recovery Systems
Security Alarms and Security Lights

Mark Hartley 07877 530885 01943 461564
info@aeielectrical.co.uk www.aeielectrical.co.uk

KEN ROBINSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
17 Brooklyn
Threshfield
Nr. Skipton
BD23 5ER

Telephone
01756 752673

All Electrical Works Undertaken
City & Guilds 17th Edition Qualified
Part P Registered

01756 753575
07759 408523

Andrew Burton
ΪΠΦΣ͑ΝΠΔΒΝ͑ΔΙΠΚΔΖ͑ΗΠΣ͑ΒΟ͑ΖΩΡΖΣΥ͑ΖΝΖΔΥΣΚΔΚΒΟ͑

ΒΣΥ͑͑ͲΡΡΣΠΧΖΕ͑͑
͵ΠΞΖΤΥΚΔ͑ͺΟΕΦΤΥΣΚΒΝ͑ʹΠΞΞΖΣΔΚΒΝ͑͑
ͶΝΖΔΥΣΚΔΒΝ͑΄ΖΣΧΚΔΖΤ͑͑
ͲΝΝ͑ΖΝΖΔΥΣΚΔΒΝ͑ΨΠΣΜ͑ΦΟΕΖΣΥΒΜΖΟ͑
͑

ͨ͑͢ΠΨΕΖΟ͑ΠΒΕ͑͝΄ΚΝΤΕΖΟ͑͝ΈΖΤΥ͑ΊΠΣΜΤΙΚΣΖ͑͟ͳ͵ͣ͑͡͡ͻͳ͑͑
΅ΖΝͫ͑ͦͤͦ͑ͧͦͥͦͧͣ͑͢͞͡;ΠΓͫ͑ͨͨͥͩ͑ͧͣͨͤ͑͑͢͞͡͡
ΒΟΥΙΠΟΪΕΠΟΒΝΕͱΝΚΧΖ͟ΔΠ͟ΦΜ͑ΨΨΨ͟ΒΟΥΙΠΟΪΕΠΟΒΝΕ͟ΔΠ͟ΦΜ͑͑
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Interior and exterior
Quality workmanship
Free quotations
Friendly service
All aspects of trade undertaken to a very high standard

22 Neville Crescent, Gargrave BD23 3RH
Tel: 01756 748089

Mobile: 0771 904 9554

email: olydec@hotmail.com

Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers
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DECORATORS

WROUGHT IRONWORK

B.J. & D. ATKINSON

GG Fabrications

“Craftsmen Decorators”
for over 25 years

16 Airedale Avenue, Gargrave, Skipton,

Est 1979

North Yorks, BD23 3SD
Quality Preparation & Finish in . . .
Home: 01756 749234 • Mobile 07778 161224

•

Painting

•

Paperhanging

•

Broken Colour Work

•

Marbling

•

Dragging

•

Shading

Email: gj_gilman@yahoo.co.uk
Visit our website at www.ggfabrications.com

ALL INTERIOR & EXTERIOR RE-DECORATION

Please call - 01756 748207
Mobile 0776 1757 216
email brianatkinson386@btinternet.com

The sign of a quality decorator

Please visit:
www.checkatrade.com
-BJ & D Atkinson - for references
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Specialists in High Quality Wrought Ironwork
Domestic, Ornamental and Commercial
Railings, Gates, Handrails, Steps, Security Grilles
Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers
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BUILDERS

BUILDERS & JOINERS

N. Atkinson
Building, Groundwork and Fencing Contractor

HALL

6 Airedale Avenue, Gargrave
Tel: 01756 749318 Mobile: 07720 323720

AND

email: natkinson1@btinternet.com

JAMESON
Building
Plastering
Roofing

P C LAMBERT

S. D. LORD (Ben)
Building & Roofing

SUPPLIER AND INSTALLER OF

17 East Street
Gargrave, Skipton
N Yorks BD23 3RS

Full Re-roofs • Slate Repairs • Pointing
Velux Windows • Flagging
Gutter Repaired & Cleaned
Property Repairs Carried Out

Richard Hall 07855 751470
Liam Jameson 07894 035837

Tel 01756 748312 ~ Mob 078901 39698
6 Walton Close, Gargrave, BD23 3NY

KEITH
SHARP

GOLD
MEDAL WINNER
for
Dry Stone Walling
Gardeners World
Live Exhibition
Birmingham
NEC 2004

BUILDING ROOFING &
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR

uPVC and HARDWOOD
WINDOWS, DOORS, PATIOS
and CONSERVATORIES etc.
phillambertwindows@hotmail.co.uk

2 Brackenley Close, Embsay
Tel/Fax 01756 794699

Mob 07860 170594

PHILIP COWGILL L.I.0.B.
JOINERY & BUILDING
Unit 3, 52 Gisburn Street, Barnoldswick BB18 5ER

01282 852463

07981 010675

and

* Specialist *
DRYSTONE WALLER
(25 years experience)

Any job large or small
For further information please call
01729 830 526
or contact Green Grove, Bell Busk
A30
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Edward Sawdon
JOINERY

GENERAL REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE
Garden Services ❖ Fence & Shed Treatment ❖ Free estimates, no job too small
Tel 01756 748355 Mobile 07823 325411
Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers
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JOINERS

JOINERS & LOCKSMITHS
•
•
•
•

UPVC Windows
Doors
Conservatories
General Joinery Work

9 Neville Road, Gargrave, Skipton, BD23 3RE
Tel: 01756 748111 Mobile: 07813 580386

TONY BLACKWELL

OVER 45 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE

CARPENTER, JOINER and CONTRACTOR

JOINER

ALL TYPES OF JOINERY WORK UNDERTAKEN
MANUFACTURING AND FITTING

“Walney”, 32 Skipton Road, Gargrave
Telephone 01756 749673

MICHAEL J. STORR
GENERAL JOINERY AND KITCHEN FITTING
DOOR AND WINDOW SECURITY LOCKS FITTED
Tel. Skipton 794928

For advice and estimates contact
42 Regent Crescent, Skipton

Mob. 0797 0664 138

Free estimates given

G S K 24hr
Locksmiths
PVCu, Aluminium
Composite, Timber

Windows, Doors, Conservatories
Fascias, Soffits, Guttering

Domestic & Trade enquiries welcome
Free, no obligation consultations and quotes are available
David Elliott
Telephone: 07972 276552
Email: info@gcinstall.co.uk
A32

Web: www.gcinstall.co.uk
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01729 840300
- Emergency entry
- Lock opening
- Replacement
- Repair
- Duplicate keys cut

or

0797 045 8980
Email: gsk24hrlocksmiths@live.co.uk
www.yorkshire-locksmiths.com

- 24hr service
- No call out fee
- 365 days a year

2 Ribbledale Estate,
Long Preston, Skipton BD23 4RD

Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers
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FUNERAL SERVICES, MEMORIALS

FUNERAL SERVICES, CLOCK REPAIRS

TOMMY RAYSON - Monumental Mason
40 Years Experience

incorporating

Memorials in Polished Granite, White Marble, Yorkshire Stone
New Inscriptions, Cleaning and Renovating
Designs and Estimates Free

JIM STUBBS – FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Please contact ‘POPPY FIELDS’ FLORISTS for further information

FOUR GENERATIONS OF CARING, PERSONAL
& DIGNIFIED SERVICE BY AN
INDEPENDENT FAMILY CONCERN

F[Wa9ejjW]["*&'A_d]i9Wki[mWo"8h_[hÅ[bZD[bied,',*+/

THOS. ROCK
MEMORIAL CRAFTSMEN
Memorials • New Inscriptions
Cleaning & Renovations

ROGER HOWCROFT, M.B.I.E., M.B.I.F.D., Dip.F.D.
VICKI HOWCROFT, M.B.I.E., M.B.I.F.D., Dip.F.D.
NIGEL LAMBERT, M.B.I.E., M.B.I.F.D., Dip.F.D.
PHILIP DICKEN, M.B.I.E., M.B.I.F.D., Dip.F.D.
STEVE THORNTHWAITE

(01756) 792173
(01756) 752752

7b Market Place, Clitheroe BB7 2BZ
01200 442820

Co-operative Funeralcare
Private and Dedicated Chapel of Rest
38 Keighley Road
Skipton
Telephone 01756 700506
Offering you a Traditional, Dignified and Courteous Service
when you need it most
For help and advice, day or night, throughout the year,
call Graeme Liddle or Dave Overend
Funeral Pre-Payment Plans and Monumental Work undertaken
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Monumental Services and Advice
24 Hour Service to Any Area
Private Service Chapel of Rest
Pre-payment Funeral Plans

B.I.F.D.

DUCKETT STREET, SKIPTON, BD23 2EJ

BROOK SMITH & SON
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

A family firm you can rely on for a caring and dignified service
PRIVATE CHAPEL OF REST
COMPLETE MONUMENTAL SERVICES

HOWARD & SUSAN SMITH
R.N. Dip.F.D. B.I.F.D. M.B.I.E.

FAIRBANK HOUSE, BUNKERS HILL, SKIPTON, BD23 1HU
Telephone 01756 792738 day or night
FUNERAL PRE-PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
email: brooksmithandson@btconnect.com

GOLDEN
CHARTER

If you have an old clock or watch
that is in need of a service or repair
Why not let me help?
Collection, Delivery and Free Estimates
are all part of my service
Colin S Nesbitt

(Elslack) 01282 842476

Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers
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COMPUTER & TV SERVICES

CAR SERVICING

Computer Repairs ▪ Sales ▪ Setup ▪ Upgrades
Based in Earby I offer a friendly, reliable, local service
to homes and small businesses in Gargrave and
surrounding areas.
Computer tuition ▪ Website design ▪ Home network setup
Virus/spyware removal ▪ Refurbished laptops for sale

Bryan Wiseman

Tel: 01282 841718 Mob: 07790 285938
Email: admin@be-wise-computers.co.uk

www.be-wise-computers.co.uk

I. T. HELP
Need Assistance With Your PC?
Baffled by your Broadband?
Worried by Wireless?
Bugged by a Virus?

No call-out fee, friendly, local and helpful
Call Andrew on (01756) 797451 or 07890 673706

Hugh Woolmore

Television Services

TV, Audio and Video Engineer
Over 25 years with SLATERS of Skipton

ADL MOTORS
CAR REPAIRS & SERVICING
FOR A FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
IN
• MOTS
• 4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• TYRES, ETC
• DIAGNOSTICS
• COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE
• PICK UP / DROP OFF
UNIT 1C
ASQUITH INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
ESHTON ROAD
GARGRAVE, SKIPTON
BD23 3SE

DALESVIEW

Tel/Fax: 01756 748090
Email: enquiries@adlmotors.co.uk
Website: www.adlmotors.co.uk
ASK FOR MARK / ANGELA

OF

HELLIFIELD

Mercedes-Benz and Prestige Servicing
Repairs, installations and setup of Digital TV, Plasma,
LCD, Video, Satellite and Digital recording appliances
Satellite & Aerial extensions

LCD & Plasma wall mounts

• Electronic Diagnostics • Air Conditioning •
• Courtesy Car Facility • 4 Wheel Alignment •
• Collection/Delivery Service • M.o.T. •
• Car Hire •

Tel: (01729) 851110
Ask for Nicholas Staveley

Phone: 01756 799892
Mobile: 07754 469404
hugh.woolmore@btinternet.com
A36
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HELLIFIELD GARAGE • MAIN STREET
HELLIFIELD • Nr SKIPTON • BD23 4HX
Please mention ‘Parish Magazine’ when calling advertisers
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FINANCIAL SERVICES

INSURANCE SERVICES & LEGAL SER
RVICES

T: 01756 748 000
E: enquiries@belgravefinancial.com
W: www.belgravefinancial.co.uk
58 High Street, Gargrave, Skipton,
BD23 3LX
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MORE PET & GARDEN SERVICES
RVICES

\[-8u

To advertise here
see details on
inside back page
See A23 and A31 for more gardening ads
& A13 for more pet services

Green Touch offers a gardening service with the emphasis on plants and their care.
Trained, and with 12 years gardening experience in the North of England,
I provide a local service tailored to individual requirements.

Contact Liz Hunt: 01535 634836 / 07976 836094
liz@thespiritualgardener.co.uk
www.thespiritualgardener.co.uk
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NewVicarforIlkleyAllSaints

BRADFORDDIOCESANNEWS
www.bradford.anglican.org

September2012

Thepriceofmilk

FromtheBishop

I never thought I would develop a serious interest in the price of milk.
But,Ihave.


RtRevd
NickBaines

When one of our excellent rural clergy told me what was happening to
dairyfarmersIcouldn’tquitebelieveit.Ievenwroteapieceaboutiton
my blog. I couldn't believe that the price farmers get for the milk they
produce (a) was so low and (b) could be changed without warning or
redress by the body that buys the stuff for reͲsale to the supermarkets
andotheroutlets.Onefarmertoldmehestoodtolose£20,000thisyear
becauseofa2pdropperlitreinJune.Afurtherreductionof1.7pwasdue
tobeimposedfromAugust.



Itisn’thardtodothesums.Basically,thepricetheygetislessthanthecostofproducingitin
thefirstplace.


However,atthetimeofwritingthisthefarmersarerevolting.Acoupleofdaysofblockades
andbothgovernmentandsupermarketsarequeuinguptotalkwiththem.Itnowappearsthat
thesupermarketsatleastarestartingtomovepositionandofferhigherprices.Weawaitthe
finaloutcome,butitisbeginningtolookatleastalittlebrighter.


What this demonstrates is the significance of interdependency. If the farmers go out of
business, the supermarkets have to import milk from elsewhere. Not only is this crazy
economics,butitmakestheconsumers(who,likeme,aretoooftenobliviousofhowthestuff
gets to their table in the first place) complicit in an economic and environmental nonsense.
Also,ifwedon’tgrazelivestock,therewillbeaknockͲoneffectonthenatureofourland.


An acceptance of interdependency is integral to a Christian understanding of the created
environment. According to the Genesis narratives, human beings are made to exercise
mutualityandtocultivatetheearth–withtheclearrecognitionthattheyarepartofitandnot
setapartfromit.TheprophetsoftheOldTestamentcallthepeoplebacktoahumblesenseof
theirdependenceonGodͲwhosecharacterdemandseconomicjustice–andoneanother…
even the aliens and foreigners who turn up. Jesus invites a motley group of people to walk
withhim,thusaskingthemtosharealifeofneedandmutualservice.Icouldgoon–afterall,
theBibledoes.


Ihopethissummerhasbroughtsomerefreshmentandsunshine(eventually).Astheautumn
looms,harvestbeckons.Andthesethemesofenvironment,justiceandinterdependencyraise
theirheadsagain.Celebratewithapintofthewhitestuff.

TheRevdPatrickBateman,RectorofStMargaret’sChipsteadinSurrey,hasbeen
appointedasVicarofAllSaintsChurch,Ilkley.


PatrickwasborninCoDurhamintoaclergyfamilyand,apartfromfouryearsin
Trinidad, lived there up to his teens. He says, "During this time in the North I
developedagreataffinityforYorkshireandespeciallytheDaleswhereIspentmy
summerholidaysatmyGrandparents’cottageinCoverdale.Mywife,Alison,had
a happy time studying for her degree at Bradford University punctuated with
manytripstoBetty’sinIlkley.AlisonandIhaveenjoyedannualvisitstoYorkshire
forthe24yearsofourmarriage."


PatrickmovedtoKentwithhisfamilyasateenagerandafterleavingschoolworkedfor18yearsinthe
International Petroleum Exchange as an Oil Futures trader. He says, "It was during this time that I
became a committed Christian and had to work out my faith in a highly competitive and sometimes
aggressiveenvironment."Patrick'sfaithwasnurturedatStJohn’s,Blackheathbeforeordinationtraining
at St John’s Nottingham. He served his curacy at Holy Trinity, Wallington and has been Rector of
StMargaret’sChipsteadsinceMay2005.

Patrick and Alison have four children: Tim and Chris at university, Rachel entering sixth form and Ben
soontobeginhisGCSEstudies.ForthelasttwoyearsAlisonhasbeenDeputyHeadandSENCOatalocal
churchPrimarySchool.


Patricksayshisinterests,apartfromsocialisingwithfamilyandfriends,includewatchingandtakingpart
in a wide rangeof sports: "Living so close to London we have been privileged to enjoymany things of
interestavailablethere.WeverymuchlookforwardtogettingtoknowthepeopleofIlkleyandtotaking
an active interest in thegood things that Yorkshire has to offer. I would welcome your prayers for my
familyastheyfacethechangesinvolvedwiththemove,andformeasIpreparetotakeupthepostas
VicarofAllSaints,Ilkley."


The service of Institution and Induction will take place at All Saints on Saturday 8 December at
3pm.BishopNickwillbeofficiating.

OtherComingsandGoings


TheRevdStuartHackingͲfulltimeChaplainofImmanuelSchoolfrom3September
TheRevdJohnWalkerͲretiringasVicarofCalverleyon24September
TheRevdCanonSamRandallͲleavingtheDioceseon28September
TheRtRevdMartynJarrettͲretiringasHonoraryAssistantBishopon28September
TheRevdGeorgeMoffatͲretiringasRectorofBoltonAbbeyon2October
TheRevdAlistairHelmͲPriestͲinͲChargeofManninghamfrom2October
TheRevdAdrianCraggͲPriestͲinͲChargeofWykefrom22October
TheRevdAndrewTawnͲleavingtheDiocesetobecomeDirectorofClergyDevelopmentin
theDioceseofRipon&Leedson28October
TheRevdRodGeddesͲretiringasPriestͲinͲChargeofGargravewithConistonColdon1
November
TheRevdIanSlaterͲretiringasPriestͲinͲChargeofGreatHortonon30November
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AppropriatePriestforAnglicanǦMethodistChurch

Helen Hodgson will have good reason to feel at home when she is licensed as
minister of the Eldwick Church – an AnglicanͲMethodist Local Ecumenical
Partnership–byBishopNickonMonday3September.SheandherhusbandGary,
who is vicar of Cottingley, were Methodist members of an LEP in Swindon when
theyhadayoungfamilyandwereconfirmedasAnglicansattheLEP.


Helen, who has recently been associate priest at St Barnabas, Thwaites Brow,
Keighley,said:“ItookaserviceatEldwickatChristmasandpeoplesaiditwouldbe
lovelyifyouweretoapplyforthejob.BishopNickandArchdeaconDavidLeealso
encouragedmetoapply.IhavelotsofexperienceofdifferenttypesofchurchandI
wanttohelpthischurchcommunitytofindanidentitythattheyfeelfitswhotheyare.”


“The churches showed great courage to come together and I am impressed that they have come
togetherforthepurposeofmission.Thereisahugeamountofworktobedoneforthechurchtomake
connectionswiththenewcommunityandIhopetoplaymypartinhelpingtodothat.Abigpartofmy
 workwillbecoͲcoordinatingthiswork,encouragingandenablingothers.Someexcellentworkhasgone
onthereandthereislotstobuildon.”


HelensucceedsMethodistministerRuthParry,whohasmovedtoRipon.

News

SamRandall

Inn Churches, Hand in Hand, @thebusstop, Beacon Project for asylum seekers,
Marjam Project, Bradford Churches for Dialogue and Diversity – the list of
projectsCanonSamRandallhasinitiatedorbeeninvolvedinduringhis10years
intheBradfordDioceseappearstobeendless.


YetSam,wholeavesBradfordinSeptembertostudyforaPhDdegreeinChurch
andSocialJusticeatCambridgeUniversity,insistshecouldnothavedoneanyof
this work without the support, not just of church people, but also the many
partnersinthecommunityoutsidethechurch.


Sam,whoisBishop’sOfficerfortheChurchintheWorld,said:“Thekingdomof
Godisn’tjustaboutthechurch–itisalsoaboutfindingalliesandthesecanbe
foundinallsortsofsurprisingplaces.AlsomuchofwhatIdidrequiredexternal
funding which over the last10 years has been more than £3.5million. Without good networks and
contactsandthesupportofmanygoodpeoplenothingIhavebeeninvolvedinwouldhavehappened.”


Yet,despitetheseeyecatchinginitiatives,Saminsiststhattherealworkofthechurchisintheparishes
andamongthelocalcommunities.“Thediocesanstaffworkforthebenefitoftheparishesanditisinthe
parishesthatthereallygreatworkhappens–somanyclergyandpeoplearedoingamazingwork,among
themostmarginalandthemostvulnerable.”
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high or low your church is or even if you go to
churchatall…
I've had a lifeͲchanging week: I now know how
In July a group of seven from Bradford Diocese
went to France for a week to the TaizémuchIamlovedandvaluedbyGod…
I've learnt not to judge people by exteriors like
community, a mixed community of Protestant
and Catholic brothers in Burgundy where howtheylookorspeak,buttomeetwiththereal
person.”
thousands of young people meet each summer.
The beauty of life at Taizé is the rhythm of Ayoungperson'sdad:
worship, three times a day, when we join with "She seems so different since coming back from
Taizé."
3Ͳ4000 others, singing beautiful chants in many

different languages and quiet times for prayer
AweekatTaizéqualifiesforDofEgoldresidential,
and reflection. The simplicity of worship, ChristͲ
andtheyear10enrichmentprogrammeformany
centred, not leaderͲcentred, enables people of
local education authorities. School and college
anychurchbackgroundornonetoengagewithit.
groups (aged 16 upwards) are welcome next
It's remarkably easy to talk to anyone about the
summerforaweekbetween30JuneͲ21July.The
deeperissuesoflifeandfaith,becauseeveryone
diocese is likely to be taking a group from 7Ͳ14
is on an equal footing. We all had a great week,
July2013.ContactSueMcWhinney,c/oBradford
havingmetwithGodatadeeperlevelandmade
CathedralOffice,1StottHill,Bradford,BD14EH,
alotoffriends.
(01274) 777720. Also see www.taize.fr


Someofthecommentsfromtheyoungpeople:
Alongerversionofthisarticleisavailableonthe
"Taizé is where people don't need to know how
diocesanwebsiteatwww.bradford.anglican.org 

BradfordgoestoTaizé

SewingandGrowing
Together

Muslim and Christian women who've set up a
sewinggrouptogetherareseeingmultipleknockͲ
onbenefitsfromtheirsharedactivity.


IntheWestEndCommunityCentreinStOswald’s
Church, Little Horton, the women make clothes
for themselves and their children. They save
money, make friends, increase their language
skills (if their English is poor), learn about each
other's culture, gain new skills and grow in
confidence.


A grant from the Near Neighbours fund allowed
the purchase of sewing machines, material and
theservicesoftwopartͲtimetutors.


Christine Mann, who oversees the project, says,
"It's great to see the group grow in size and
confidence. Some have gone on to join the
computing class at the centre, and they've even
let a man join their group who wanted to learn
howtoturnhistrousersup!Theychataboutall
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sorts of subjects, from arranged marriages to
sharing recipes. When one of the Muslim ladies
wanted to know how to make the English food
her daughter likes, she was taught before the
centre's community lunch took placehow to
make a Victoria sponge and shepherd’s pie, and
she then washed up for the 40 people who
attendedthelunch.


"They've now begun knitting as well, and you
never know, we might be able to start selling
someitemsͲsowecouldbecomeabitmoreselfͲ
sufficient.Allwomen,fromwhateverbackground
areverywelcome".


ThegroupmeetsonWednesdayafternoonsfrom
1.30Ͳ3.30pm.ContactChristineMannon(07853)
240809.

News

YouthExchangeto
SouthwesternVirginia



Sarah Lorimer was one of a party of9 young
people from the diocese who spent most of July
on a youth exchange in our link diocese in
SouthwesternVirginiaintheUSA.

She says: "I had an amazing three weeks. I'm so
so glad I was given the opportunity to learn the
‘language’ of another country, live the lifestyle,
andmakeloadsofnewfriends.

"During the trip we stayed with several host
families, one of which was from my home
church’s link church, St John’s Lynchburg; and it
was in Lynchburg that we visited the old retreat
of Thomas Jefferson. Another day we walked
alongtheNewRivertoawaterfallbeforehaving
massontherockswithBishopNeff,andthenwe
camped in the middle of nowhere Ͳ the stars
were spectacular. The views were also stunning
when we went canoeing before going to the
youth service at St John’s, Roanoke Ͳ Bradford
cathedral'slinkchurch.





"OurfirstdaywasspentinWashingtonD.C.being
tourists! We also went to evensong at the
National Cathedral – very beautiful and airͲ
conditioned; a relief from the 40C heat! After
that we spent a few days at Covington Boys’
Home where we helped clear up some storm
debris.

"On our last day we had lunch with everyone at
theDiocesanhouseandthenintheeveningwent
toabaseballgame.So,awonderfulexperienceof
life and faith in America. Thank you to everyone
whohelpedmakeitsuchagreattrip."

News

AnewDioceseforYorkshire?

In June, following a consultation period, the Dioceses Commission announced its decision to go ahead
with a final scheme for the reorganisation of the dioceses of Bradford, Ripon & Leeds and Wakefield.
The details of that scheme will be published in October. All three Diocesan Synods will vote (without
amendment)ontheschemeon2March2013.Ifapproved,itwillthengotoGeneralSynodinJuly2013
forayesornovote.

StreetChildPhotoExhibition

A photo exhibition, offering a challenging insight into the lives of children
livingonthestreetsinthreeAfricancountries,isvisitingBradfordCathedral
from 3Ͳ26 of October. The exhibition explores the stories of a number of
childrenthroughtheeyesofthreeverydifferentphotographerswhospent
time volunteering with street child projects in Burundi, Kenya and South
Africa.


The exhibition is hosted by Street Action, a UKͲbased charity who act as a
partner with the three projects.  To launch the exhibition, Bishop Nick will
hosttheopeningnightonWednesday3October(6.30Ͳ9.30pm),withtalks
fromStreetActionrepresentativesincludingTomHewittMBEwhofounded
Umthombo,theSouthAfricastreetchildproject.Allwelcome.

©LizzieEverard

BishopvisitsBrewerywithadifference

Bishop Nick has paid a visit to an unusual brewery in Keighley which provides an environmental and
charitable service alongside its brewing business. The Old Bear Brewery in Keighley has set up 'Bottle
Rescue', which collects, sorts and recycles waste glass with the help of local people with physical and
learningdisabilities.


OwnerIanCowlingsays,"Everyweekaround15CareTrustserviceusersworkonsite(withtwosupport
staff),coloursortingthewasteglasswhichwe'vecollectedfromaroundtheregion.Wecollectaround
1.25tonsofglassperweekand25%isprocessedforreusebybreweriesandsoftdrinksmanufacturers.


"IinvitedtheBishoptovisitafterIheardhimgivingaLenttalkonBBCRadio4,inwhichhecommended
allthelocalcharitableworkthattakesplacewithoutanybiggovernmentinitiatives.We'reverygladto
begivinglocalpeopletheopportunitytoentertheworkplace.Asthey'reallworkingtowardsaworkͲ
based qualification, one day a week a WEA tutor visits and it's wonderful to see their job skills and
employmentpotentialdevelop.WeallreallyenjoyedshowingtheBishopwhatwe'reuptoͲandgiving
himatasteofourfineYorkshireales!


BishopNicksays,"I'mfullofadmirationforIanandtheOldBearBreweryfordevelopingsuchexcellent
workwiththewidercommunityinthisway.Theleadershipisinspiringandtheatmospherewonderful.I
hopemorepeoplewilltakenoticeofwhattheOldBearBreweryisdoingandsupportit.Asforme,Ican't
waittogoback."


Ianadds:"'BottleRescue'isasignificantcosttothebusinesswhichisfacingchallengingtimes,asmany
smallbusinessesare,butit'ssomethingIfeelstronglyaboutdoingandwouldliketodevelop.Iwould,for
example,liketobeabletoemploytheCareTrustserviceusers,butweneedsupporttoenablethisside
ofthebusinesstomakemoney."

LtoR:AmyElliott,GraceVohden(fromSt.John’sLynchburg,USA),SarahLorimer
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ParishEvents
ILKLEYSTMARGARET
SETTLEHOLYASCENSION

Saturday15September,7.30pm
HomeͲcooked lunches served in the church,

A Celebration of Robert Schumann Ͳ Concert by
EveryTuesdayuntil25September,12Ͳ2pm

Edward
Thornton (Opera North), Christopher
Coffee&sconesfrom10am.Lunches/teasserved

Rathbone
and St Margaret’s string trio. Free
atLangcliffeInstitute,9September12Ͳ5pm.


admission.
KILDWICKSTANDREW

BRADFORDCATHEDRAL
EverySaturdayinSeptember,2.30Ͳ4.30pm

Saturday15September,10.30amͲ4pm
Teaandsconesintheparishrooms.HistoricLang

God’s
Word on God’s World.  Keynote speaker
KirkofCravenwillbeopentovisitors.

Dave Bookless (Advisor for Theology & Churches
ADDINGHAMSTPETER
forARochaInternational).Admissionisfree.
St Peter’s Church Hall Ͳ afternoon teas served
BUTTERSHAWSTPAUL
throughout the summer, 2Ͳ5pm. £1.50 for tea
Saturday22September,10amͲ1pm
andcake.
TableTopSaleStPaul’sSchoolHall.CaféOpen.
BRADFORDCATHEDRAL
5September,1.05pm
BRADFORDCATHEDRAL
WednesdayLunchtimeRecitalsstartagain.
Friday28September,7.30pm
TasminLittle(violin)&JohnLenehan(piano).Part
ILKLEYSTMARGARET
ofArtspacecelebrationsfor150thanniversaryof
Friday7September,12.30pm
Delius.Tickets£13.50&£11from01274432000.
OrganRecitalbyChristopherRathbone.
BINGLEYALLSAINTS
LINTONSTMICHAEL&ALLANGELS
Friday7September,7.30pm
Saturday29September,5pm
‘1611’ͲthestoryoftheKingJamesBibleinwords
The Priory Guild of Singers (based at Bolton
andmusic.Lastperformance.
Abbey)willsingThePergolesiMagnificant.
HEATONSTBARNABAS
BURNSALLSTWILFRID
Saturday8September,7.30pm
Saturday29September,7.30pm
“TheAustralianVoices”ͲBach,Grieg,Mozartand
The New World String Quartet. Admission £12.
some contemporary Australian music. Optional
Concessions£10.Enquiries01756720460.
singing workshop for ticket holders at 6.30pm.
ILKLEYSTMARGARET
Ticketsfromwww.theaustralianvoices.com,oron
Saturday29September
the door. Adults £15, concessions £12,
RSCM Bradford Area Festival. Rehearsal 2pm for
students£6.PreͲregisteronlineforworkshop.
2.30pm. Singers contact Ann Foster at Bradford
ILKLEYSTMARGARET
Cathedral07977067391foramusicbookͲ£5(£4
Sunday9September,3pm
children).5pmserviceͲcongregationwelcome.
CivicServicefortheIlkleytowncouncil.
STEETONSTSTEPHEN
BRADFORDCATHEDRAL
Saturday29September,2Ͳ4pm
Friday14September,7.30pm
HarvestDisplayinchurch,tea&coffeeavailable.
The Jess Gold Animated Earth Concert Tour.
HUBBERHOLMESTMICHAEL&ALLANGELS
Tickets £6, unwaged £5.  In association with
Sunday30September,11am
BradfordFriendsoftheEarth.
The Priory Guild of Singers will sing the Haydn
CONISTONESTMARY
MissaBrevisStJohnofGod.
Saturday15September,7.30pm
‘Concertino’ An evening of music and song.HOLYTRINITYLOWMOOR
Phone 01756 760887 for tickets Ͳ £7.50 or £8 at
Saturday6October,11amͲ3pm
thedoor,toincludeglassofwine&nibbles.
Arts&CraftsFair.Stalls,children’scraftcorner&
café.ContactJeanetteBennetton01274672675.
STEETONSTSTEPHEN
Saturday15September,7.30pm
KEIGHLEYALLSAINTS
KarenCleggͲTV&theatreentertainer.Adults£6,
Sunday7October,4pm.AnimalBlessingService
children&students£3.Enquiries01535654422.
Ͳ all welcome with or without pets. More info
fromKarenMottersheadon01535272694.
BURNSALLSTWILFRID
Saturday15September,10amͲ12noon
RAWDONSTPETER
Coffee morning & cake stalls at the Banqueting
PetServiceͲSunday14October,2pm
House,Skyreholme.Admission£5onthedoor.
AllwelcomeͲwithorwithoutpets.
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QandA

particular;IneedaheartͲtransplant[letthe
readerunderstand];IgetirritablewhenIget
tired. I enjoy preaching, teaching and
teamwork; I love reading – novels and
history.
Have youhad periodsof real struggle with
yourfaith?
To behonest,no. Ihaveplenty of struggles
but not about God’s existence or care, I’m
gladtosay.Ioftenpray,’Idon’tmindwhat
you want me to do, just make it clear’ and
Hedoes.
The Revd Steve Davie became PriestͲinͲ
Wheredoyougoforspiritualsustenance?
Charge of St James, Tong and St
Daily hour with God, the staff team, New
Christopher's Holmewood in March. Steve
Wine,thoughnotsincemovingnorth.
wasformerlyTeamRectorofHorleyͲnextto
Whichbiblicaltextsinspireyou?
GatwickairportͲandbeganhisworkinglife
Is58;Lk4;2Tim2:1,2.
asatownplanner.He’smarriedtoCathy,an
If you weren't a vicar, and could be
RE Development Officer forChurchSchools.
anythingelseatall,whatwouldyoube?

Iguessatownplanner;Ilovedit.Maybein
What's struck you about Tong and
propertydevelopment…
Holmewood?
What's the most interesting thing you've
Peopleworkhard.Despiteitsbadreputation
everdone?
most people just want to bring up their
Meeting a brown bear on a forest path in
families.There’squiteabitof‘themandus’
the Yukon; walking up Grossglockner, the
– we are fine ‘they’ are anyone who lives
highestmountaininAustria;werealisedthat
differently.Thechurchesaredoingabrilliant
if God could help us with those challenges,
jobmovingthroughthosedivisions,andI’m
Holmewoodwasapossibility!
struckbyhowmanypeopleviewthechurch
Whatareyourfavouritebooks?
asimportant.
The Millennium Trilogy [Stieg Larsson] are
Whatmakesyouangry/givesyoujoy?
theonlybooksIhavereadrightthroughand
AlistoftasksIcan’tgetthrough.Joyinthe
then started again immediately. I’m
quietofmeetingGodinthemorning,seeing
reͲreadingtheKayScarpettanovels[Patricia
the dawning of faith in someone’s eyes,
Cornwell].
standing with six brand new Christians at
Wheredoyouliketogoonholiday?
Hope&Gamble.
Mountains and glaciers – South Island New
Whatwouldyousayareyourstrengthsand
Zealand between parishes in February –
weaknesses?
amazing!
I don’t suffer fools gladly, myself in
Features,storiesandphotosfortheBDNshouldbesenttoAlisonBogle(communications@bradford.anglican.org).
ItemsfortheParishEventssectionshouldbesenttoDavidWilkinson(david.wilkinson@kadugli.org.uk)orleftat
KadugliHouse,toarrivenolaterthanthe1stoftheprecedingmonthbutearlierifpossible.
EnquiriestoDavidWilkinsonon(01535)650553.
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